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Danville. 
JOIN  HANDS 

FORMING A MERCANTILE CHAIN THAT PASSES BEYOND COMPETITION 

T.   ..,        ...,« «,^^» v-;- M*inir^stmeat van havs male In years.   For months and years capital, brains,genius and enterprise hare con- 
tend every wor    • fn a Sendous trade triumph that knows no parallel in the annals of commerce.  We now lay before you 
e rich remit of this long tl rel ss i effort. 

We balk at no quantity if the quality is standard.    A World Marvel :K Twentieth O-ntuary Retailing 

[he Mimfor Tl 

Has n<  p-nt or >\ n     i  ' '!1 ' 

hai »-i I • •• ■ • ■ • >' 

not in •> ir i "'•    '''    ' ' 

Sensational SIIJ   -:  Vlia-5 Clothing. 

Voa     Ii   ••    •    il««  •'' ■'    •  '''*•»'• •   "''< ""i"  °f  'J°od 

strong      rlM-rfm-rlt nl      '>: • ■■    **»'' ?  *! ,r' 

V <..,.,.  ,„ in  «•.,    11 .y   ■•••••   ".:■' OWlow  and 

medinm shales of brown n I r   ••  l"*>' ' " »« *"-y ■■*■ 

tam Infill   '.-V mi   V' = "!   n .:"! *»■'■>     "'- 

«e certainly the gravies! fa i :;-' ' 

g i .OS 

trok-*s i?i  i, n • . ■ "'i ■.    its '!•!■ i • -' •-».-»!.    Eta strength is inspected.     We near of and get the newest things first. 

i^r-A Carnival of Under e!!ing;-*sG3 
••I   ■    l valooitv    Pv '•■:-' ' " '•   l!l print-1 i>rio4< are neutral ize I on patient paper. Our bargiin achievements are in our Store 

.    (li|.y  .,.,;.,,,  ,,,..  ,r ...iir.,.,t mil j.v   ■•.  " awl    . a. h •» in p*w maud come early. 

Youth and Childrens 
Clothing. 

p„r want ot space WA oiaaot qn >-• these. VV" 
hive ou hand an immenseline of patterns, style-* 

an 1 qualities •» please the m »s»t las il'>u<. we 
guarantee you a 111 and a o mvinoin,' bargain. 

vVe have onhunl now a lot >" ■• >■' fen ■■■'■ pint* 

suit, worth nptoS4 in allot wliiohwil' '«• planed 

before yon.    A c*8f ,r> >'M"'"■ >' '''•" ''' '" ' '^ 

Surpassing Values, 

Mens Extra Pants. 
We have now anext»n«iva anl attractive line 

ranging in price [MID 09c to $9 98 per pair. 

These ure bargains, every piir. 

Mena fine salts, comprising t.;ruvl • - ■ r-n'-v  «<' :1 •    ' ' 

double b"  i ■ ■ l  • <   »    • ■   • 

iTabhy tweed mixtures in ill  t!i" fv>:   n 1  a»v    l*iir»bta 

8l,Bd^.allsnp'rblytallo>-d..-'^   .■'■•••-■  «•'•  «■'*>*•     A 

p. ;..■ ,i- >i»nete  I     V.tln ■•;:':. .vryrespeel 

a   ,H ihar sell for *lo.o.i.C.T Mn ford"  sp-eial prl* S3 88. 

., ,,...  Overcoats, Storm Coats, Rain Coats. 
•dan's till- snits, ex»ra lin-. «l«il m  ' 

ou^mwork.    This season's latent  styl-s   mi best    iritoa. BARQAINS. BARGAINS, BARGAINS. 

Worsted, Ohevlots, Scit"h -ni o i'     in 1 "■" '''" ; ,l>!' We can fit yon np in tbese so c »mf irtable yon 

Bettermad- t.arment«h-i     t-W.  .T-    lb; ny "■ -' 

in North CaroUna.     V-   ;     . vi-a r ■ iv "L ••nil nt   my 

will enjoy bad weather like sleeping under a tin 
roof   a   rainy   night,   for 30 per cent   less thin 

others 

Mens heavy lleece underwear at. • 3S(;- 

Boys heavy li-wee underwear at .        •    '-3'-- 

garments on the market.    «V-are n .»   .-Uing rhinai     ^)« 

We have pat on sale itSU.'H   ' '     i    -. • -' ■ -i >an sill 

torimore. They cm. SHOES-for men, womiii, chil .Iran. 
.'Hi zh Art" clothing mil'   y i    ''•'  •    •    '•    ;   '  'v    "' i 

fi.ooo yarls good Calico, per yard 

8,000 y tr.ls g >i I  thi -'e Flonespuns 

8,500yards be-tgrad-i Blseohing       , 

Yard wide whits Homespan 

10(1 holts as- irt-'l '-.'il irj 12! i Outings 

mil) ills n-« west tyle ll<^ f'linneletls 

Best 8c Apron 31 ngham i:i this sale   . 

Il-avy Can'on Flannel at 

Best 20! Feathar be i Tick at 

Dress  Goods. 

Best 80o Flannel Waisting now 

Best 80i i ^?l 00 Br ladeloth u »w 

B>gline *L.O0 oolord I TaSette n >w    . 

23 plex'a all wool BOe Veneoian now    . 

8 l-9o 
:f 1 -So 

7 3-4c 

6 l-2c 

9o 

!)(^ 

4 l-2c 

0 to 8c 

14c 

Ladies Goods, 

28c 

4?c 

72c 

4(ic 

44c 

22c 

23c 

an! tne lal sst  Uil-    ■'' ',■'• 

(,r..l   o a lorn Int > wit ■ •'  • ■     •   ' ' ' 

theuigood values ai ?lfl «'i       !'    " 

i   .  ■■ 

). ,. 1     ,f   ; 
i 

is 511.60 

Come in and ask to s-e on "   ' "     "i 

glair .ahowthem.    I   o an 

are tired   •'   h     i a •   ''   ' "   i 
. , 

AK we a*k is that you sea our  new line bsfote 
buying and you will ;oawi    i walklnr, talking 

advertisement tor ns. 

Listen-Mens #1.25 Brogan, now .       89c. 

Mens patent dress sh   ,; ■        91.98 

La lit • pateut tips          . •       98o. 

v | fr,   |, ... ( styles. 

600 n«w styles 60 J Oorje'.s now 

150 good sty es Corsets going now 

Ladies 75o. il--r-* lined Underwear tiow 

A. l>!.'ii i • of frank an I Bags at a saving .f 28 per cents. 

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT OUR 

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
The price is only half the story, quality is the rest. 

FURNITURE. FURNITURE. 
WE CAN FURNISH  YOUR   HOME   FROM FLOOR 

TO CEILING and wll give yoa wholesale prices. 

'! JLD. 

e eentber. 
COLDER. 

,. UfG lCan.   Came to see as take your time and look throajh yon win find exacay what you want 

ndatpi ,   )OLLARS    .74--- I and wUl be exchanged or money refiinded. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
0, J. WHICHARD, CdKoraml Owner. 
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A GREAT 
SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT 

RALLY DAY * v«* ^,R«af
for ,be 

Very Interesting Exercises 
at Christian Church 

Rally Day. 

Reported for Reflector, 
At thn Christ/an church Bnnday , 

night, a large crowd assembled to I 
witness- th» exercises of the elii'1' 
tea of the Sunday school, for   t^ 
observaoee of Belly rtay. 

This is » d*y set apart for the 
raising Of money for Home Mis- 
sions, !>y tne children of the 
Sunday school, and it wan observ. .1 
here for the first lime Sunday. 

At the close  of the  Methodist 
Bnnday School Sunday Nov. 26, the 
Secretary read the (allowing report 
for the conference year; 
Number officers and teachers 31 
Number nf fcholnra 251 
Number on cradle roll 64 
Number on roll uf Home De- 

uarliueut 60 

Total on tolls 406 
Average  attendance during the 

year        .... 1"'6I 
While this   is   the   largest   the 

■hoot huh over leached, it  is but 

STATISTICS OF METHODIST CHURCH 
A Splendid Report of the Methdodist Church for the Past 

Two Years.   One Hundred and Sixteen 
Have Been Added to the Church 

During the Past Two Years 

GREENVILLE 

Sunday NOT. 26th. beinR Ihej 1HS8 1889 the net gain has been 
last Banda) in the oonfeieoce year j more than three times as large as 
for the Methodist church, at the any like period for twenty yens. 
stone of the evening service the The total net gain reported In 
pastor read the following statistical membership during the 18 years 
report, for the past two year.-; next proceeding my pastorate was 

EXCHANGE 
PERSONAL MENTION. 

Of Those Going and Com- 
ing. 
— j One of the Best Telephone 

Bev. w. K. Ooi went to Haniii-       Exchanges in North 
tontodiy, Carolina. 

B. (i. Barrett, of Einstons, pent 

1 exeroi*es were especially'j net to say it weald ha»e been 
finethron'h.iit, and reflect oredi!,!larKei still bat for the fact that 
not only anon those who took part epidemics of whooping eoogh and 
In theui. but also upon tho*e wbo-e! diphtheria cot off the attendance 
untiring energy   and skill   molded   In   Cbe  i 

When I came to this charge as jt9, an average of a little more 
pastor two years ago, I foiind the! than 16 foi each period ot twe 
names   of   '202   members   on   the  years during  the   IS  years.   The 

net gain in membership during the 
past two years has been nearly fix 
limes a« large as this average. Bat 
for two periods of I wo years each 

church register. We now have 
296 members, a net gain of 84 dur- 
ing the past two years. 

Duriug my two years pastorate 

the small human units   into grace- 
ful and pleasing   combinations of 
^location, drill and song. 

AuBBual, there were those who 
surpassed in their roles; hut the 
majority was so large that it would 
be difficult to single oat any one of 
the chlldien for special commen- 
dation, so well did they sustain 
their parts as a whole. Beyond 
doubt the strongest individual 
feature was the Interpretation of 
hymns by Miss Nancy Coward. 
Her pantomime work is of the v( ly 
highest order, and needs only to be 

seen lo be fully appreciated. 
Special attention was given to a 

proper background for the panto- 
mime portion of the program, and 
the convenience and utility of 
electric lights was demonstrated 
in the most beautiful effects. The 
local manager of the eleotrie light 
system. Mr. Dunlap. is herewith 
given full credit for his al.U- 
suggestions aud valued assistance 
in'arranging the lighting for the 
exercii.es. 

Prizes were awarded to those 
raising the largest amounts in the 
mite boxes, as follows: First prise 
Teache.'s Bible. Miss Mary John- 
sou-, second prix1, solid gold "in, 
Miss AdaTripp; third piise, booh, 
MisB Auges Spain. 

Those who rained one dollar .-r 
over were awarded a badge from 
the American Christian Missionary 
society. These go on the roll <•! 
honor and get badr.es: Ada Tripp, 
MaryB.    Latham,   Evelyn   Ling, 
lone May Hooker; Pannla Spain, 
Hairy   Rnmtree,    Lucy   Outtei 
midge, Agnes Spain. Mary   John- 
sou, Mamie Ruth Tuustall,  Willie 

Gray Lang. 
The children   were   trained   for 

the exercises by Mrs- H.H.Moore 
aud Mrs. Heury T. King; assisted 
by Miss Minnie Tunstall, as 
orgauist, Mrs. Moore and Mrs. 
King h *ve both had experience in 
public school work, and are 
exceptionally qualified for the 
woikof trslt.iu«tlischildren. The 
result* do them credit. 

The amount raised by the child 
r«n   was    §18.21;   total    amount 

liie   largest 

three months. We are, however, 
DOW recovering from this to some 
extent, aud the average attendance 
iinw i- about 172. 

Dnring the year we  have had 
369 visitors. 

The following amounts of money 
have been raised by the school; 
Methodist Orphanage,       $60 00 
Missions $159.05 
On Childien'e Day $6 08 
For other purposes $190.56 

nThrongh thee iiitesy of General 
Manager   F.  C.      !  oplenw ,   we 
were Hhowii     through    ihe   local 
offices of the   It mi1   Telephoned 

"'  Telegiaph Co., and   ibe details   of 
jthe  plant    Slid    working of     the 

J. B. Hign left this morning for I exchange were   explained,    Alter 
a trip on the road. '   going through it we most say that 

Sunday   here. 

F. M. lloruaday returned Satur- 
day evening. 

W. G.   Allen    weut tu 
Sunday evening. 

K ",•! 

..t...U8 .»rf  »-•-- rf ■——        .w. -—i— - --- - 

of the charge  116   persons   haveidnring the 18 years under review 
joiued this church, of this number 
2 have moved by cerliticitc and 1 
has died, leaving on roll 113 who 
have come into the church under 
my pastorate, but deaths and re- 
movals of those who were members 
when I came to the charg?, leaves 
a net gain of only 94. 

net losses were reported amounting 
to 25. This number subtracted 
from the total gains reported 
would leave a net gain of 124 for 
18 years, or au average net gain of 
14 for each period of two years 
during the 18 years. The net gain 
for the past  two years   has  been 

Ou looking over the Journal   of] uearly Beveu times as largo as this 

Total $414 69 

our conference for the past 20 
yeais, aud dividiug that period of 
time into two years each, we find 
the following facts as to net gain 
lu membeisbip; 

18S6-1887      net gain of 

OAKLEY ITEMS. 

OAKI.KT, N. 0 . Nov. 28,1905. 

T. F.  Hainan  and family spent 
Sunday In Bethel. 

Tim  Cherry,  of Whartou,  was 
here Sun day. 

S.Ov Page and Lewis Boberson. 
of Stokes, was here ou business 
this week, 

Mrs W. H. Mizell and children 
left for then home at Watertown 
Fla. Saturday. 

Geo. Taylor, of LsGrange, was 
here on business last week. 

Heury Skiuner, of United States 
Army, visited his brother here 
this week. 

Mack Cherry, of Hamilton, was 
here last week. 

Tom Wliitehnrst, of Oreenville, 
spent Sun lay hern with his broth- 
er, Z. V. WniN-bowt. 

W. M. Skinner, J, O.Williams 
• K! J. K. Barnbitl went to Green- 
ville Thursdav. 

!>,■. l'. B L'fi'i, formerly of 
Grlfton, Ira now »i Jacksonville, 
Flo., rpeut i wo days here last week 

Messrs Whiteburst and Wynn 
are now erectiug a livery stable on 
Not Hi Kiir.iad Street. 

No, we haven't moved to Win 
terville tho' our items came out in 
that department one lime. We 
feel complimented as »e like good 
company. 

The many frieuds ot Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Whltshurst, will  be 

1888-1889 
1890-1891 
1892-1893 
1894-1895 
1896-1897 
1898-1899 
1900-1901 
1902-1903 
1804 1906 

net loss of 
" gain " 
" loss " 
"   gain " 

28 
72 

9 
14 
14 

4 
8 

21 
4 

94 
The net gain for the past two 

years is larger by 22 than has been 
reported for any other period of 
two years duriug tte past twenty 
years,   and   excepting   the  years 

average. 
My object iu these statements of 

facts is not to boast over anything 
I have done, or anything that has 
been done uuder my pastorate, but 
'hat yon may be eaeouraged 
by the progress made uuder Ihe 
blessing of God, and redouble your 
etfo'ls that results for the next 
two years may be far greater than 
those of the pa~t two. 

"1 have not all the figures at 
hand to arrang" Ihe financial 
report at present, but this much I 
may say; every claim against the 
ciiuroh has been met lu lull, and 
the church sends up a financial 
report in keeping with the statis- 
tical report just read." 

0. 0. Kinji left this morning for 
Clifton Forge, Va. 

F. M. Whichard returned from 
Tarboro Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moye and 
child went to Conetoe Sunday. 

Mrs. J. S.   Barr, of   Kinston, 
spent Sunday here with   relatives. 

M. L. Shu key came In Sunday 
evening from Wilmington to visit 
his parents. 

J. J. Turnage went to UrlftOU 
Sniiday evening aud returned ibis 
■naming. 

Miss Euuice Chadwick, of Kin- 
stou, spent Sunday here with Miss 
Lena Matthew*. 

Miss Anne Irvine went to Kin- 
ston Saturday evening aud returi - 
ed this morning. 

lire. L. I.   Moore and   children 
returned Sunday   evening   from a 
virit to Washington City. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson left 
Sunday;eveniug for Kineiou. They 
will probably locate there. 

STATE NEWS. 

While returning to their homes 
from a party near Gibsonville, 
Satniday night, L. B. Hornaday 
was slabbed to death by his 
brother, D. K. Hornaday. 

Oscar Johnson, a while man 
was run over and killed by a train 
near Wilmington. 

The c.miinittee appointed to 
select a permanent site tor eueamp- 
meuls of the stale guard decided 
unauimously in favor of Morebead 

City. 

Charlotte JewB subscribe' 8175 
for their sufferiug bretheru in 

Knssia. 

Near Ashevillea boy put a wal- 
nut on the rai road track lor the 
engine to crack it. The engine 
was thrown iff the track and n 
bad wreck narrowly missed. 

Big Sal*. 

The Farmers warehouse had a 
record breaking sale today. The 
piles of tobacco reached from wall 
to wall of the larite bu Idlug, there 
beiug between 80,000 tod 90,000 
pouuds ou Ihe floor. It was a 
very lively sale, loo, and some 
good pi ices wen had. 

J. P.  Caldiv.il,   editor   of   :nc 

u know their littled*Ught«7|0n*ri''"eObWW' U"* ^T'* 
Fannie. b»« recove-ed from her! Tom hi- recent severe at.ae. nf 
recent illness. j panumonia,  much  to the  doUgh. 

Tbs tournament here Dec. Mod.^W- friends throughout the totf." 

, will be a lively day.    Some  good;   
i riders and nice horses are  ready. | Thwksiiving Service raised,   *84.   Tbs   largest    sum 

(ft* 67) was raised  ">   ,l'8M  Hary |Ou the list Sara Misoll Is ahead I 
Johnson,  to  Whom sras   awardid  |llt.   pm^ies up to this tim 

the first prise. 

~ 

the 
►be 
►er 
did 

ran the 1)5 yards in 5 seconds- 

l!. A. Giay has bought the town 
property of J. I. Jsmts, We are 
glad to know that Mr. James will 
n ' leave town. Wc hear he will 
^iiuu creel H Bi # 
main with us. 

The Baptist, Christiau,   Metho- 
dist and Presb'terl'u congregations 
will worship together   in a   anio I 
■orvlca iu me  Baptist  church on 
Thanksgiving day.   The   sermon 

wiH beh) K v. I''. !>• Vieue,   pas 
l0   ,     in,   : .■ ibyierinu   c uirc" 

,-,.! ni • ami re- judgiugtroin the  reheaisal 

day uighi those who  atti nd   this 

Copy Misplaced. 
Tbrongh  an oversight    in 

copy    gating     ailBplacerl, 
Bnuouueemeul  I ••   Sunday's 
vies m lbs Car,Mian church 

not aposar in Saturday's   lirt>'"     One night last week   J. O. Wll-   thauksgivlug service may   exp-tl 

»    We veiy   ,n,,r'' '''f'6'   'l^liams;,!,' '   K   Hi  .- we e driving    d music. 
wd especa      on =-^ a  :„, ,., A vv_ - 55355S7,, Chai 

: ii   being dan. N   ,     vin,„. Qreenville at 
see the ap    nulel Kertnaon Friday Deo.   15th 

proachii md  both  rigs| i0r only.    Uv practice is  limttet' 

Interesting children 
f„r the nb'li'   ssrslce.    Howeve 
i, is a   pleasure  to  state  thai  the 
eangregstion completely illed  the 

church, sad all enjoyed the*. 

did e»ereis*«. 

11 
Mr. Ml i 

met, the :       -  ■■  • fright and ran to eye, ear, uoss and throat anu 
uwaj   deiuolishii.^   both   buggies|Bttiugglassi 

nod  harness.   Mr. Williams and 
young M.i i dng   brtb   painfully 
bu' not seriously hurt. 

Mrs. Fannie Moore went St it in« 

today. 

Bazaar lor Decemb.-r 

The Bssaar fo* the M. F, Church 
will open Dec. 12ih ana continue 
thiough the 15th. Tuere will be 
the usual fancy articles at reason 
able prices, and delicious refresh- 
ments served. The managers are 
iloiug all In their power to uake 
it a great success. 

Cotton and Labor. 

Knfild, N. C, Nov. 27.—A 
special from Halifax sajs thai 
Senator F. M. Simmons addressed 
the Herman Assnoiation of Halil .x 
county at the eouri house   tod»y, 
al   ore  o'ellH'k.     The    house    was 

an enthusiastic aud 
representative gathering of fanners 
who seemed to appreciate the 
stand the state association baa 
liken, and resolved to stand by it. 

Senator Simmons made one of 
in- ablest speeches, delighting lbs 
audience with his oratory and 
logic'or more tbau one hour, lie 
not onl) debated the cotton quos- 
t on, but id to picture to iheu ■ 
remedy foi the labor situation In 
theSoatb, which has become one 
oi the nusolvable probl< i thi 
farmers have had to conteu I 
for many \ ear-. 

Mrs. Bettie Harrison and little 
granilsnn. Dink James, returned 
Iron Washington Sunday evening. 

S. P. Ficklen. of Washington, 
D. C, came iu Snnday evening lo 
visit bis brother, K. B. Ficklen. 

L. B Barnhill,of Charleston, 
B.C., who has been spendings 
tew days   here, left this   morning. 

Will Proctor, who has been 
gpeuding a few weeks wilh his 
father, returned to Norfolk today. 

K. L. Smith returned Saturday 
evening from Ihe West where lie 
purchased several ear loads of 
horses and mules. 

went    to Ollen    Warren,   Jr., 
Tarboro today. 

J. W. Hi •!.'■  went np the   road 
this morning. 

Greenville is in be  co-igiatnlated 
I upon having -••   c m pb-ie i    li Ic- 
' phone system a-   Ihe one   recently 
installed.    The  circuit •    ale    full 
metalic   and    the    wires    cahltd 
throughout the town. 

The offices of the exchange are 
on the upper Boor ol Ihe building 
in rear ot the postoffice -u Third 
street and the equipment there is 
ihoroughly modern. In one room 
are the dynamo, motor and storage 
batteries that supply the current, 
lightning arresters aud the distri- 
buting frame through which the 
inultii ude of wires are distributed 
from the cables loiii- operating 
room. The operating room is 
large aud well arranged. In this 
i... the swiieh board, central energy 
multiple pattern, large enough to 
accommodate 260 siguals with 
posilious for three operators. The 
calls are made by means of a self 
restoring signal. 

There are two other rooms, one 
used as the manager's office aud 
the other as storage room for 
supplies. The whole make a 
convenient and well arranged suite 
ol rooms for the exchange. 

A marked contrast with Ihe old 

plant is that each subscriber's 
station is now equipped with a 
longdistance telephone that does 
away with the old style of crank 
turning, all that is necessary to 
signal Ihe central office beiug to 
takedown the receiver and place 
it to in.-r;u. Aud when the cus- 
tomer is through there is no "ring- 
ing off,'' but simply hanging the 
receiver back in ils place notifies 
the central operator tbat the 
conversation is finished. 

Another great convenience in 
the new plant is that now there 
are t'.. enty-three out ol town points 
to which subscribers of the Green- 
villeexchange have In econnection 
These places ate Ayde . Oriines- 
land, Wmtei ville. Fonutain, 
Farmville, Falkland.   Cotloudale, 
Bruce,    Black    .lack,    Coxville, 

F. C, Toepleman, of Henderson, 1 Gardner's   X Bonds,   Parker's X 
spent loilay here. Heads. House, W bichaid, Oakley, 

M.IS   Sopl'.ia    Jarris   icti.rlied 
Monday evening from Bethel. 

Mr.  und   Mrs. O.   Cuthrcl!. of 
New Bern, came in this morning. 

Miss Bessie  II in'ing   returned 
Monday eveuing from Washington. 

Stokes, Slaudaid, Chapman's, 
Willow Green, Sbelmerdine, 
Smith's mill, Smith's store and 
Slal.town. The tirsi lw-> named 
liiaces have local exchange.-. Free 
communication to this■ points is a 
great   advantage ami convenience, 

.     . io the business men ot Gro oville. 
MiksMniv  Draper, ol    Hender- , 

. _  ., I    To  fiinip  thi-  new   piant   ami 
sou, is visi'ing the f.iHiilv ofG.S. . 
„ .', .nngii toils precetit high   stands 
Pruhard. ,    ,     ...  . 

.ml oi  emclency   represents    an 
J. A.   Duulap weil   to   A)  ei ,ntlayof about $20,000, and gives 

Monday evening aud returned this (jreenville a    telephoue    system 
morning. equal to the best city service,   the 

D, D.   ii:                          . plant being as modern aa can  be 
Mouday evening aud returned 11  - :       : anywhere.    Mans i 

morning I      ■'"   t'" l"''1'' " n   ■■ 
,    .      ,,                      . In it ■ il ga\ e I i- ■ M     i:. L. 

vision io H great* r part ot i 
Ii mi.- ion, came in Uonda)  . ■■ ■ mug 

,i    .    ■   -.! " iction. 
to visil Mr-. \\. J. Smith, _„ ..... , I he Ion 6 m 'i. i    e o I 

Rev. J. A. Hoi • ... i . ,).    \, IUIII 

■. wcnl ti>   W ' ion   today   to 
I at tend  the Jfoi   i    irolinu cot fi i 

i 

Strayed or Stolen. 

Pointer dog,   white  with  lai 
br >wn spots, oue luch of tail cut ufl 
Answers to the name ol 'Doll." 
Anyone knowing anything ol SUOb 
a dog will please notify, 

D. L. JAMES. 

Business Change, Hand*. 

.1. ,1. Jenkins has purchased the 
ice business of Moye .v Kennedy 
and will run it in connection wilh 
bis wood yard. He will also make 
any kind or sir,e of picture frames. 

■ , 

in   S.    B iddie, i; 
l] ssi I lattie Suiit b, i nuna 
Slarkey, Maud Andersou and 
I'adie   Holida) ,   da) ta o • 
Kaymouti Moore, nigh) operator. 

There are ;>t preai 220 sub 
i iibers to the exchange, A visil 

to the exchange offices will be 
Interesting to any one and every 
Ounrtesy will be shown those who 
Wish tu inspect the work. 

■MH 
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THE SPECIAL 
DRESS GOOD SALE 

Don't Miss This Chance 

Big Reduction In Prices. 
Big Bargains to Those 

Who Come First. 

Straws Tell 
Which way the wind blows, but it takes QUEEN QUALITY Shoes 

to U)ll which way tho best;tradegoes. 

What do You Pay for 5/ioes? 
Perhaps $2.50.    Do you stop to think for 50c more yon can   wear 
the famous 

Queen Quality 

We have a splendid collection of Dress Goods of this season's purchases 
and have decided to reduce our stock, and In order to do so 

quickly, we make the following reduction In prices: 
46in Extra fine Chiffon Broadcloth, regular value 2.00 redhced to 1.25 
46ln Fine Chiffon Broadcloth, regular value 1.50 reduced to 31. 
4 2 in All Wool Embroiderd Bastiste, regular value 1.50 reduced to $1. 
42in Silk Dot Aeoliene, black only, regular value 1.50 reduced to 1.10. 
54in All Wool Novelty Suitings, regular value $1. reduced to 75c. 
4 2 in Satin Berbha, black only, regular value $1. reduced to 80c. 
50in All Wool Chiffon Broadcloths, in black and all colors, regular value 

fl, reduced to 90c. 
50in All Wool Panamas, in Black, Navy Blue, Brown and Green, regular 

value $1 reduced to 85c. 
5o in All Wool Cheviots, in black and navy blue, regular value | .00 re- 

duced to 80, 
48in Gilbert Flannels, all wool, regular value 75c, reduced to 60. 
46in All Wool Pebble Cloth, in black, regular value | .25, reduced to |00. 
5o in All Wool Fancy Panama Suitings, regular value 75c, reduced to 60c. 
40in Novelty Voile, choice patterns, regular value | .00. reduced to 80c. 
42in Novelty Voile, choice patterns, regvlar value | .50, reduced to ||Q 

38in All Wool Crepe Cloth, black only, regular value 75c, reduced to BOc. 
38in All Wool Henrietta, all colors, regular value 50c, reduced to 40c 
Also Wool Aeolienes, regular value |.00, reduced to 80c. 

Also a splendid collection of Black Dress Good, including the fewest and 
prettiest values not in the above number at greatly reduces prices. 

Come and be pleasently surprised at the Bargains we have in store for you. 

Shoes For Women 
Perhaps you pay $8.00; it's the Queen Quality price. Do you get 
Queen Quality shape, style and comfort? When a shoe has grown 
so popular tbat 10,000 pairs are made a day, there must be some 
advantage gained in buying that shoe. 

Perhaps you pay *3 to $5.00 for your shoes. All we nsad to 
say is to sac ONE of the many styles we are showing this season 
aud you'll never pay more than #3,50 for any shoe. 

Queen Quality Price is Always 

Made in 
Boston 

Boots $3 
Specials 3.5O 

Sold   Everywher % 

C. S.  FORBES, 
The Man's Outfitter 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

GREENVILLE'S GREAT 
DEPARMENT STORE. 

A   Puzzled   Huaband. 
Patient Man—iSu]ij>ob»! a womuu 

make* 1110 hoi for her uuibaad tbat 
he caul live with her and leaves liur. 
What can tlio do? 

Lawyer—Sue hini for support. 
"Suppose she IULJ run iiira BO 

heavily into debt tJiat lit; can't sup- 
port her, because his creditors k'rub 
o\cry penny as quick as lie gets it'!" 

"If lor any rea»on be fails to pay 
her the amount ordered, lw will bo 
sent to jail for contempt <>f court." 

"Suppose she drives him out uf 
the house with a Qatlron and he's 
afraid to go backr" 

"She can BUB him for desertion.*' 
"Well, 1 don't tat anything for 

me to do but go ant) hang mysolf." 
"It'- against the law to commit 

suicide, and if you are caught at- 
temptir.g ;. you'll be imprisoned. 
Su an.1 eightponco, pleaao.    Good 
day!"- l.»..i!w:i   Tit-Bit.-. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF OREENVILLE. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT THE COSE OF   BUSINESS   NOV. 9th, 1905. 

Wonderful Sirongth of tho Boollo. 
A noted entomologist who 1ms 

been Writing on tho wonderful feats 
ol Btron :i!i as exhibited in Uio beetle 
family lolls tho following! "1 so- 
leotcd ii common blaokwater beetle 
Weighing l.'J £idU\a and found Uiut 
he was abla lo carry I load of shot 
in u small bug, llio whole weighing 
fi',4 OUJI 'cs, or tucaatly Hti times tho 
wci.'ii of i ,e bug. 11 u man weigh- 
ing IAu j i nidi could carry as much! 
accord;:. !\ be could hfiouldcr a; 
forty-live ion locomotive and then 
chain ii train of can togetlier and. 
take the irhole lot acrosi the ooun- 
trv a! a flvo mile an hour gaii" 

Uesouroes: 

Luatna mid Dltoonntt   0141,409.61 
Overdrafts, (enured 

and iiiiM'cuicd 
Htoeki, Beeuiitlea, eta, 
I'uiii:;uic &. (fixtures 
Banking House 
I nit" from Banks 
Cash Heir 
Uold Coin 
silver Coin 

4,575.80 
a.r.iio.od 
:t,iitr.:ia 
1,100.00 

128,010 80 
U,5M.08 
4,009.50 
4,sss 08 

N'tn'lbko>otherU8not«K lit 183.01) 

Liabilities: 

Capitol Stock paid lu   ftJH>luw.eC 
Surplus, llA.ouo.tN 
Undivided profiti less 

Uzpenaw Paid lu.Kti m 
Hills Payable B,<MJQ,uo 
Deposit snljeci tocUeck 268 973 74 
Ossbler'a clieoki em 

:; i7.en 

1324,600 IB 324,50(1 18 

■tattoo    Ni.nl. ilurohns, ' 
County "' ''■"■       i" 

I, James L. Little, Oaabierof the ahove-named   bank,   do selemnl 
wear thai the statement above la tnn; lo the in HI of ni)   kjiowli-vliw 

»nd belief JAMES L LITTLE OaahJi ~ ' 
Ourn ol - \it«Ht: 

Subaerlbad and sworn to before 
nut, this Mb dav of Nov., .MI.'I 

WALTER li. W.\UI>, 
Notary Public, 

J. A   ANDltBWS, 
J. O. MOVE, 

& W. MNd, 
|)ir>. tnri 

Two Minutes'   Change. 

A difference ol 2 miuutos has 
been made lu the lime of the 
ai'rival i.i the morning paaaengei 
train, W ilia" it now tomes at B 18 
Instead of 8:80. 

Mimjit« Licemci. 

Beglalerof Deeds B,   Williams 
Isaued  lloeaaei u» the   fulloa 
eouplea llnet la-.l report: 

VfUITK. 

Obaa. Godley and Annie [poek. 
Marshall    Joyiier    mid    Kuiimr 

Koblee, 

OO&CSHB 

Lee Hopkins audHadie Tnoker. 
Juniiis   ljuiiierl)   sad    Pennie 

Jenkins. 

It is better to be a little court?- 
o is than lo be a trille rude. 

REPORT OF THE  CONDITION OF 

The Greenville Banking and Trust Company, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At close of business November 9th, 1905. 

LIABILITIES, 
Capital atook paid in $86,00.000 
Surplne r.,5(K>.00 
Undivided proflta, 5,837.11 
Hills payable 6,000.00 
Time eer. ol depoall  16,808.70 
Doposlta 102,643.61 
Dm- i<> i>ks rt bnkra       125,00 
Cashioi'Hck outs'd'ng    2.01.86 

BES0UB0E8. 
Loans and di 1118,406.84 
Overdrafts, 6,078.8] 
Ilonds, 1,000.«0 
ruriutiiivuiid Bit urea  8.418.04 
Due from Banks 85,000.38 

aah Items OIO.'X) 
Cold Coin 80000 

'.i-.h 409.17 
National ha s 

and I' S notes 0,408.00 

Total 1101, 170.78 Total. 1161,470.79 
State of North Carolina, County of lilt, ss: 

I, It. J: Uobb, Oaahler of tho above namod bank, do solemnly 
swear tbat tho above slatemeu' is true to the heat of my knowledge 
and belief. R, ,|. court, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn la beforn) 
me, this lltb day of  Nov., HH.6.     V 

0. B CAR!!  W.mrv Pehlle. k 

Correct- Attest: 
CHA8. conn, 
H A. WHITI-: 
It. o JEFFRE8S 

I'il'lt'lOiH. 

A CHESS VILLAGE. 

How   th,   Oam*   ■■■■mi   th*   Ruling 
Paaaian   of   a«rlSnlL 

In a plain of the liars mountains, 
a few miles distant from the quaint 
old town of llalberxtadt, liermany, 
lies the villsge of Strobeck. The 
history of Strobeck and its people 
hss for hundreds of years been ssso- 
cialed with the game of chess. It 
is a veritable vbess villsge, ssys the 
Koy.il Magazine, a nursery garden 
for that ancient game. 

from earliest childhood the boys 
and girls are made familiar with 
hoard and men. At school chess I

J 

treated as an obligatory subject and 
is I.I.;;.■],i systematically. As soon 
us pupils have mastered the moves 
and the rules of the game they are 
encouraged to undertake the solu- 
tion of chess problems and to in- 
vent new ones, just as an English 
schoolboy is set to making Latin 
verse. 

At Master there are chess exami- 
nation: and tournaments among the 
School children. Three u wards of 
honor of the shape of chessboards 
bearing the inscription, "The He- 
ws nl of Industry," are given by tb 
village community. These tourna- 
ments are attended by lovers of 
chess from far aud near. During 
the last hair century several chess 
congresses of i le interest have also 
been l.cld at Strobeck. 

From a very early time the Slro- 
beckers have had tho privilege of 
challenging to a game of cheat uny 
prime or nobleman or exalted per- 
aonagc who happens to paas through 
their village. In the year liiol the 
great elector of Brandenburg was 
diallellgod in this way and in mem- 
ory of the event presented to the 
villagers a carved board and a set 
of silver chessmen, still preserved. 

Mow chess becamo the ruling pas- 
sion of Strobeek has never been as- 
certained, but the legend most gen- 
erally believed sets forth that in tho 
eleventh century a famous political 
prlsonor wai confined in an ancient 
toner which still stands in the center 
of the village. Time bung heavy on 
his hands.and,being a lover of chess, 
he begged for a set of men. None 
Was to be had. Then the prisoner 
carved a set for himself. 

I!ul ho must have antagonists. 
One by one his warders learned the 
gamo. The peasants of ihe village 
were taking turns to guard him. 
Boon I hex- all knew bow to play, and 
all became enthusiasts. 

Ad'line /ohosen) 
' Votlee. 

"Jacob Johnson 
VThe defendant above ns-ne will take 
notice tbat an action entitled a* above 
I ni - been oonmenoed in the Buperier 
Court of Flu Count* te obtain a di- 
vorce from tbe bondi of matrimony 
heretofore solemnized between plain- 
tiff and defendant, on the ground* of 
adultery, and the eald defendant will 
further take notice th*t he la required 
ty appear at the next term of tb* Su- 
perior Court of said county, to be held 
on the seventh Monday before the first 
Monday in March, it beinir the 15th 
day of January. HMD. and answer or 
demur to the complaint in said action, 
or the plaintiff will aply to the court 
for tbe relief demanded in »aia •oin- 
plaint. 

This 26th day of October, 190'. 
D. C MOORE, Clerk superior Court. 

I. A. SUGG. Mix. for Plff. 

A Wasttd Effort 
A celebrated continental special- 

ist, to whom lime was literally mon- 
ey and who was possessed of a liery 
temper, made it a rule that patients 
should  undress  before  entering his 
consulting room so at not to waste 
irnv of his valuable lime. One day 
a meek looking little man entered 
with all his clothes on. "What do 
you mean by coming in like that P" 
suid the doctor in a rage. "Go and 
strip at once!"' 

'•lint I"— faltered the man. 
"I ifli you I've no lime to waate," 

yelled the doctor, and the poor man 
lefi Ihe room in haste, when bis 
turn iiiine he re-entered tho room. 
"Now, then," said the doctor, 
"that's better. What can 1 do for 
you?" 

"I called to collect your subscrip- 
tion for the benevolent society."— 
Loildoil Taller. 

Compensjted. 
The epigrams of Voltaire, the 

French philosopher, wore often 
ruthlessly sarcastic and severe, lie 
could, however, exorcise tact and 
gentleness, and, as is usually the ease 
with brilliant persons, those quali- 
ties became him wonderfully well. 

lie iiiei ihe famous statesman 
Turgot and cordially inquired about 
his health. 

■"It is a* \nii see," replied Turgot. 
••I am tormented with gout. 1 can 
hardly drag my feet about." 

"You remind mc of the statue of 
Nobuchadnerar, M. Turgot." 

"Yi -," assented tho invalid sad- 
ly, "you arc right, poet; 'ho statue 
had feel of 11: 

"And u head of gold," cried Vol- 
taire warmly; "remember that, a 
head of gold." 

What She Saw. 
Mini', de Corniicl went to Ver- 

sailles lose ihe Krutii'li court, when 
M. do Tori'} and M. do tieignelay, 
holb very young, had jusl been ap- 
pointed ministers, Hhe saw them 
as well as Mine, dc Mainnnon. who 
hud then grown old. When she re- 
turned to Paris, some one asked ber 
what remarkable things sh» had 
MIII. "I have seen," sho said, "what 
1 noti'i' expected i" see ihere. I 
have aeon love in it- tomb and the 
ministry in iis cradle." 

Llmswster. 
It is well known thai limewater 

has a beneficial effect on the growth 
of children, and in countries where 
tho drinking water i.-. impregnated 
With sails of lime the men are apt 
to lie toll. An Bngliah medical au- 
thority Htates that for a perfect sani- 
tary diet alkaline water is needed 
for every person who cats heavily of 
nient, and this means nearly every 
one excepting the vegetarian. 

LaHterir—saniinUi-7 epeothe eatat* 
of James C Cofcb, dfiorissod. havta? 
been Issued to UM aodervl^raed by tbe 
Clerk of tbe Superior Court of Fitt 
county, and has/fog duly qualified an 
executors of ibe last will and testament 
of the said James C. cobb. notice is 
hereby riven te all persons holding 
claims against said estate to present 
tliem to tbe uodersi^neil fur pavoicnt, 
duly authenticated, on or l>efore the 
20th da> of Octo^r, 190U, or this no 
tice will be plead In liar of th.-ir re- 
rt.very. A 11 persons Indebted 1' sai.! 
estate are requested lo nieke immediate 
pavment to us. 

. This the ISth dav of OOobcr.   1016 
it. J    nil!!. 

H. com. 
Ktt.: ifw< of J» n-« . o'tb, 0-  a as 
Jarvis & Blow, Altorne\ s. 

By virtue of a decree of tbe Superior 
court of Pitt countv made in tbe case 
of R I May and K H May aeainsi 1 R 
Uurijeron and wife, Kliira Bergeron, 
the undersigned commissioner sell for 
cash before the court house door in 
Greenville on Saturday December 23, 
1UOS, the following described tract of 
land situate in the county of Pitt and in 
Farmville Township adjoining the 
lands of Mrs. Arthur Forbe*. Jerry 
Fields, the Ben], Moye land and the 
fll'rene OOUnts Itos I'untaininif 110 
acn's, and known as theabermd More 
plnresaid laud is Iri'ini; solii tor divi-- 
lon this Nov. 2:iid IMS. 

FU James commissioner. 

NOTICK 
II ivinpthls day iiualliid as executor 

of the last will and testament of Moses 
Tys"n. deceased, before 0   <'.   Moore, 
clcikof tbe Kuperlor i-vui ofPitteoun- 
iy. notice is hereby i tven to all persooa 
indebted to the estate of Moses TjeoD, 
• . ■ . ;IM-I!, u> make immediate payuieni 
lo I tin und<Tsigned executor,   aud   no- 
tice is  hereby  given   to   all    persona. 
hoidlag claims acainst said estate  U> 
Hie u»' same wiih the uadersl^aed cx- 
.. 'I'.'II . j >n' in rl y uj JirnUia*-^, within 
12 inoatM from Hie dalelujetif, or Ibis 
DOtteewill be oltvid in bar nf i-M'inw)v 

This tbe 21st day ofOetttber, 1H05. 
K.      . Tyson, Kxeeutor 

f tbe eetsti' wf Moses Tyson, dacascd. 
V. ('   Hard in.', Attornu*' 

iperter  Court. 

xomaEi 
Ily virtue of the power Of sab r»nluin- 
ed in 9 ovrtein laeiigaaa derda execnted 
and delivered by J. K. £lks and wife 
I.Ida F.Iks !•• Y. G, James, one daU'S 
April 11th, 11HM and recorded in Beok 
X 7, page Hi; the oUier dated   -Ub day 
nf may IMS and duly recorded In the 
Itt'Cfster ef Deeds offlc.i of I'iU (,'oarty, 
Nortb Carolina, in Bonk K - page 2V, 
tbe uadersieaed will expire lb public 
-alt, before the court bouse door in 
Greenville, lo the highest bidder on 
SATURDAY, Deo. 2nd 1906, a eertfth) 
tract or parcel eTlaM lying and beint; 
ID the COUnt* of Pitt aud BtaU'of Nortb 
OBrelita and descjibed as follows, to 
wit: That tract of land in Cblood town- 
ship linen which James Klks, Hr., fath- 
er of the said J. It Elks nnw resides, 
adjoining the lands of Jesse Haddock, 
Abncr Smith, Harden Smith's heirs 
and others, to satisfy said mortgage 
deed. Terms of sale cash. This 1st 
lay Nov. 1905. 

P. O. JAMRS, Mortgagee 

NOTICK. 

North Carolina, I , 
Pitt County.    ,Insu' 

Mary Cousins i 
vt \ Notice. 

Ill Cousins. * 
The defendant  above  named    will 

lake notice that an action entitled  ss 
abovi' has beencomnii'n'H'il in the Hn- 
periorCoUrt of Pit*County Ui HOR'H 
I divorce from tbe bonds of matri- 
mony heretofore soiemiii/.i'd 'elwii'n 
plsinUO and defendant, on tin- grounds 
of adultery, and the said defendant 
will further take notice tbat In- is re- 
quired to appear at tbe nr>t U-rin nf 
tbe Sufierior Court of said county, to 
be held on tbe seventh Momla before 
she first Mondajr In March, ' beinc 
UM lilb day efJaaaaey, lnCi. mil 
aussi^i'or demur lo tin' <v>tuplfii:ii in 
said action, or the plaiolifT will ap- 
ply to the court for ttte relief de- 
manded In said aompUkit. 

This 24th day ul October, !'«». 
U. c MOORS, GleifctaierW Ooort. 

I. a. six; 3, AJtyfor Plfl. 

NOTICE TO CBJEDITOHS. 

Th*.' 'leek of the Superior ' Vmrt, of 
Pitt county, hewing Issued I>eru.rs of 
Administration to me, the undersigned 
on the l«th day of Oot. 189S, on the 
estate of Minnie l'allard, deeeeeed. 
Notice i» hereby given to all (K-J'SOHS 
Indebted tn the ESstate to make imme- 
diate payment to tbe undersigned, and 
to el'creditors of said ".tate lo pre- 
sent their claims proper!f autheotlca- 
ti d. In th" snders'siied, snthln Twelve 
Monti - after th • data of this Notice. 
or this Notice will be nUai!   in  sow of 
their recovery  T% s 10th day Oat. iu»". 

S '!     '•• i.t.«r. Adrar.. 
on 'li" SslHt-of ^l««ii. I'o:lard. 

Issne .\. ■ -I..   Atty. 

North Carolina, (. 
PittCcantv.     f"1 'Utc OtMtrt, 

NOTICE TOCRBDITOR'S. 

Hevins rtul) uusillfisd before ui 
Bupei nrt'enii eftrkof Pitt ostunty 
n*. executor nf the lest will aud wt*' 
monl ol i:iirrli,-tli ( liui, ilsm-aeixl, 
notice is hereby irlvrn tn all persons 
Indebted to the ••state to make imme- 
dato payment tti thi- undersigned) and 
all peisons havine claims against said 
estate inuit pivstut tbe same fee pay- 
ment on or before tin- -*»l«t day of Oe- 
lober, 1900, or this notice will l>» plead 
iu bar of n-i'iiv-n . 

This 31st day of Oft iber. IWXI. 
('. P. < liiipuian, 

Executor Elisabeth (lark 

Announcement 

FOK BALR. 
One three horse farm eoirtoinjtwe 

good dwellings, thrw ToboOOO barua, 
and nocj'ssary'out sn'!e :i :■« . . i ■ . . t 
Soutli P.sst of R-inston on tiie Tren- 
ton lload Via Wise Fork Price » 2.500. 

llavi> also to rent or lease onctwelve 
horse farm, or will decide to suit tho 
renter in smaller sectiens     containing; 
eight tenant bouses live tobacco barns 
and pack house all under fcuce sur- 
rounded witb ten thousand seres of 
line stock ranges for b'.gs, sheep and 
cattle. Situated on the Dover \- Rich- 
lauds K. It. live miles Snath of Dover 
IH a healthy section and good water 

Apply to C H. Fov. Klnston N. C 

Harry Sklnntr. Hsrry Skinner. Jr 

H. W. Whedbte. 

SKINNER & WHEDBEF, 
LAWYERS, 

Roomi j snd 4 Issonlc Temple Building. 
We hereby annouoe that we have 

associated with us. in the  practice of 
tbe Law, Mr. Harrv Skinner, Jr. 

Tbe linn name will continue a" here- 
tofore - SKINNER & WHKDr.KK, 
Lawyers. 

January 2nd, Won. 
HARRY SKINNFR, 
H. XV.  WHEDBI: 

PRICE CUT I HALF 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrlb- 
/     -^  utors for——-    s 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnislis and * Town and 

Country Ready nixed Paints. 

lucre is BO Una in the * •rial better than 
the Harrison Line. It has B>«lslatf it a ceatary' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings. - 

If you use the Harrison PaiaU you need 
never worry quality. - 

We trust that yon will favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recleved a car load and 
can give you Spectel  Prices. 

Ba ker & Hart 
GREENV1LI5, N. C, 

staip-y*- if-— 

REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
COSMOPOLITAN 
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 
THE AMERICAN FARMER 
THE DAILY REFLECTOR 

$5.00 

>*&kKA// 

All 

■•    --•'/-' v^ 

■. ..■'        .// 

^ 

Review of Reviews 
Cosmopolitan 
Woman's Home 

Companion 
American Farmer 
Eastern Reflector 

-     $3.00 
We an! very fortunate In be- 

ing able to arrange with the pub- 
lishers of these well known mag 
azinea to offer a subscription for 
tbe coming year at this sensa- 
tional price. We have decided 
to let our readers have tbe full 
advantage of the reduction in 
order to get quickly* a large body 
of paid in advance subscribers 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

Now ! 
Everything you want in the way of 

nice Groceries, Canned Goods, Pickles, 
Pruits, Candies, Nuts. &c, can be had at 
our store 

We carry a large supply of the Best 
Goods 

JOHNSTON    BROS. 
The  Cash   Grocers. 

Don't Neglect This Wonderful Offer 
Reviews of Reviews 

Many otlior publications are 
desirable, and you may prefer 
this or prefer that Action and 
art publication, hut tho Review 
of Reviews Is nocecsary. Sub« 

■tantial Ainorican|mei and wo- 
men aregoing to keep u-> with 
the times and they are going to 
take the Ishortesi oul which is 

the Review of Revlows. 

The Cosmopolitan Woman's Home Companion 

A leading magoxlne for If years 
With the recent change of owner 
ship it has been improved, li is 
fur better in every respeect, and 
aims to be the best In the Bold. 
Qvory year or so there's one 

notable advance in the forward 
movement among the many mag 
aalnoa. This year ll is the COM 

aiopolitan. 

The Woman's Home Companion 
is for every member of the fam 
ily. Km- our bright, narnest, 
cultured, home loving American 
woman it Is nn ideal entertainer 
ami helper in a thousand congou 
ial ways; hut the fathers and 
brothers ami suns join in it* 

perusal by tho Hreside; children 
eagerly turn to the pages that 
are written for them, 

■   ^>,.M*.i±    vv%. 

Hardware. 
For (. Dok Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, fleat CutUra and 
Stuffers. In fact axiytklag 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 
r"3>     / i • '■r-zvMmtm 

J.   F.   KING'S 
Livery, Sale g Feed Stables 

The Amcncnn Fnvniir is the leading Agricultural paper oi the country, and pertains 
hi fuming, live stock and poultry raising.   Every tanner should have it 

REMEMBER 
you get all tour ot these papers with THE DAILY RBTLKTOR a  year for $8.01).  o*r;  all ronr 
wMiTanx liA*nnt>i Rnruarron a year tor IS.oa 

Near Five Pionts, Greenville, N. C. 

FIST CLASS TEAMS tor pleasure drives, or to take pa's^ 
sengara to nearby points. 

Good Drive ami Work Horses and Mules for sale. I bny 
them in large numbers and can sell as low as any dealer, eitnw 
for Cash or on Time. 

Wnon yon an in town and want your horse and heggy 
properly cared for, pill up at my stables. 

SALEANDEXCHANGESTABLES 

MBMBBmBaBBHBBBH 

POOR PRINT 



THE EASTERN  REFLECTOR 
ftKMIWKWLT T11M1UY  .1 MJ 1'Uli) l V . 

U   .1    \\ IlICHARH, KDITOR AND J'KorKIETOR. 

Entered in  Ihe post office at Greenville, N. C, as RecOnd class matter, 
Advertising rale* made known" upon application. 
A correspondent desired at sverj port ofnos in Pitt ami adjoining counties. 

7nUh in ^rrfcrcnrc ID .fiction 

OBWNTIIXB,   POTCOTOW,   N.O., Fitflay, De.   1. wor. 

ll     .!■ 

,.„ yo'ii .warts,and yotir racket 
.,- the orphans thin week. 

T,-- I'MTHI nnotei ■' * J'I'T ''aT 

ain't in ii with the preaent rise in 

cotton. 

After all th'w talk about the canal 

ii is Hind it »il! be neat .Idly before 

tliey begin throwing ilirt. 

Hears) >- ''"' earing eboul tlit* 

money part ol it m loag as lie is get- 

ting plenty of advertising, 

Wonder what Mr- Bryan oould 

have don.- with thai Japaneae stool 

had he anii led '» g^'ing'rt- 

Thewl' n I'rice !'.a«ser-n hla error 

.,„. chanced from the near side of 

,1,. ..,..>,, i. He aeea now that the 

or ■[' if not K"'uig to come np to h 

i.i. dictions. 

Representative J. )• Laughiiur- 

liouse makes a wise suggestion in a 

communication in tliis paper when 

he ealla attention to the need of an 

asylum for insane at aome con- 

venient point in Eastern North Car 

olina. This would be far better 

than increasing the size of tho pres- 

ent asylums, even if they could be 

made large enough to provide room 

for all tin' patients iu I lie state. It 

is better that there should be more 

asylums and not so many patients 

collected at one place, dust think 

of one thousand patients already in 

one asylum under one BUperinten 

dent, It stands U> reason that only 

lialf the number there could receive 

better attention. Xlr. Laughing 

house's suggestion that there should 

bo a farm connected with each asy- 

lum is timely. Those matters should 
1 be agitated from now on and acted 

upon by the next legislature. 

v | ve are told that Jimmle Hyde 

was lead astray. The only regretn- 

ble tiling ah >ut it is that he was not 
lead far enough so that lie could not 

have strayed back again. 

If it cost Mr. Hears! eighty thous- 

and dollars jost simply to run for 

mayor in New York, what do you 

reckon it will cost him to really get 

the office? 

Marriage opens a few eyes ami 
many purses. 

Pennsylvania bike don'tseare to 

stand (or a statue of the late Senator 

Quay. They think it bad taste to 

honor the memory of a man whose 

lire touched the depths of proud and 

corruption. 

Mexico Learning from tne I'nited  State* 

The study of English is compul- 
sory in the Mexican public schools. 
Every year Mexico sends to the Un- 
ited States a number of school teach- 
ers to study American pedagogic 
methods. A great many Mexican 
children are being educated in the 
-el.,,,.Is and colleges of this country, 
where fomerly they were sent to 
I'.urope. The number ,'f Mexican 
visitors to the United States and tbe 
number of American visitors to -Mex- 
ico is increasing every year. It is 
said that Yucatecans know New- 
York better than the city of Mexico, 
and that west-const Mexicans are 
more at home in San Francisco than 
in their own capital city. Thus, 
each year the American way of liv- 
ing is taking a deeper hold on the 
Mexican people. 

The vice president of Mexico and 
announced Bucceasor of President 
Diaz is very   much   Americanized 
iu   his   idea*       I •     fact,    lie   might 
euaily be mistaken fur o plain 
shivwd American business man 
IV m Ids appearance,   manner and 

ds.    He has always   i n ex 
 lingly   frii i.dly   toward  Ameri 

ins.    As ;■, vei :• ■■ i'I   the i late ol 
;i, lionir raged them to invesl 

in enterprises in his state and to set' 
:, HI.    lie si ared no < fforl in 

, i iL   iliai their   lives,   property, 
.1,- Italeigli News and  Observer| lnj ,.,.,i. rights were protected,    lie 

A Catholic bishop, of Richmond, 

has issued an order prohibiting wed- 

dings after 4 o'ebek, p. m. Those 

whodor ■ have to be ruled by the 

biahop will go on getting married 

when they get ready. 

We notice that a veteran in Vir- 

ginia has ri fused a pension and 

back pay amounting to upwards  of 

si.-, ,,  .     |f |,e was : i \ irtll Cai 

Una  Iu wo   J   be - m    "I    -1 

Ii leigh. 

„•• 

says the N'orth Carolina Conference 

is going to have "a Wilson of n time" 

is well informed about the United 
-■re-. and is u student of English. 
He has three daughters iu school at 

this week    That is it meets in Wil-    "' 
San brancisco, and is educating all 

son, Will be presided over by ■ rf uk rMWlW i« llss Uallsd StatSS. 
bishop named  Wilson, and ono of _|.-r,,m "||1(. Americanization    ol 

the secret tries is named Wilson. 

Genius i* merely another  name 
for unrecognized tnleui. 

Even   a   while   lie   is   never 
whits as it I- whitewashed. 

Have  -—r>   '   :"r  yonreslf and 
others will respect yon. 

Mexico," by Kdward II t'onley, in 
the Amrican Monthly Reviews of 
Reviows for December, 

There are more suckers ou  dry 
land than in Tie water. 

EASTERN SECTION  OF THE STATE      This   is   an age   of   anestheti.s 
SHOULD HAVE AN ASYLUM. Every one seeks to escape pain.   Ws 
  ] seem to think that suffering  is  the 

EDITOR RKH.ECTOR: | greatest of all misfortunes and  we 
While the governor and the press  bail   with  rejoicing  the  man  who 

of the state are taking steps to see to 
what extent the law is being violated 

promises deliverance from its power. 
Indeed,   the charlatan   has  but   to 

in regard to the care of the insane oi \ make his promises big enough and 
the   state,   why  not  the  people  of he   can   depend  of  possessing the 
Eastern   North   Carolina   begin   t 
nsake their demand upon the slate 
for an asylum for whites in the East 
cm •action?    We have one at M< r 

purses of the people.   We are physi 
.al cowards Seeing to potions instead 
i i enduring the answering assault of 

Lraged nerves.   So ready are we 
ganton   for  the  West with 1,000 •   resort i" any means to deaden 
iuuiates.    Wo have another at Bal- their stings thai we ate in danger of 
sigh that will accommodate 600 when becoming a race >>f drug dependents, 
completed.    These   asylums   ought To the average in in nothing could 
not to be enlarged, they are large 
enough Ituild one at Greenville or 
Washington, Edenton, New Bern 
or Elizabeth City. Then build an- 
other for the benefit of the insane 
who have property to take care  of 

lie more desirable than a painless 
world. That is all that heaven 
means to many. Yet no one knows 
whether such a world would bo as 
good as our own. Pleasure unalloy 

d  might   be  pleasure   uuenjoyed- 
theinse ves, and   remove  from   :he  Certainly the higher wo go   in   the 
present   asylums   all  who are not 
strictly classed as iLe law Specifies. 
Then we will no longer hear of lbs 
disgrace of insane people being 11 ■:.- 
fined iu the county jails. 

Ii is estimated that 2 per cent, ol 
our population are crazy. In the 
older countries it will run as high as 
■1 per cent. As tho percentage of 
urban population increases the per- 
centage of insane will increase, • 
the   natural   increase   of   populcti  U 

scale of being the greater is the 
susceptibility 10 suffering. What- 
ever the future may bold, pain re- 
mains one of our great problems in 
the present. And we wonder why it 
should bo necessary in the order of 
things. 

We cannot content ourselves with 
saying that it is only a consequence 
of sin. That may suffice as a super 
final solution of another man's prob 
leni.    But we know there is pain in 

will make another asylum nece- -. jr. the world that does not come from 
ins few years. To enlarge eit u r j wrongdoing, and that you cannot 
of tiic two we have will ho nnu i^> • ■ measure a man's sin by bis suffering. 
One should be built in the Eastern if yon could, then the Saviour of 
part of the state. V»ehaveapopu men was the moat sinful of all. Some 
lation of 1,300,000 white people in I of tho best people have certainly 
North Carolina. Upon the basis of known the worst suffering. Perhaps 
2 per cent, there are now 2,500 peo- j in the place of pain in their lives 
pie who ought to be in an insane I lies some explanation of its purr* 
asylum cared for by the state. Th sol in all lives. It has its part in the 
who are able to pay should be mud development of character. It is an 
to pay, but there should be room for 1 indication of tho disciplinary intent 
them to be treated in North Caroline ( 0f existence. If the best of al! must 

All asylums should have large I be made perfect through suffering) 
farms attached to them where the!how much more do wo need its 
patients could work, as experence I schooling? 
has taught that 3 average patients Remember the pains of childhood, 
make 1 good hand, anil they can  be of school life.    Were not thoe • days 
ured much quicker when they cat 

have occupation in the open air ami 
sunshine. This idea has been 
adopted by the leading hospitals in 
the United States with very much 
increased success in treatment of 
patients. The hospital or asylum 
should be at an accessible point to 
railroad, but should not be at a Large 
city where land will cost hundreds 
of dollars per acre. With a large 
farm attached the patients could do 
some work, there cure would be ex- 
pedited, their health would be better, 
and what they raised would go a 
long ways towards making these in* 
stitutions self sustaining. 

.1. ,1. i.AI aillXQIIOUSK. 

North Car lina iJay 

North Carolina Bay ibis yo.ir.-and 
in I, I years to succeed, falls upon 

of discipline as hard to bear as art 
our later days of pain? Tho con 
linemen! in the dull room when 
fields and streams and beasts wore 
calling, tho tasks, failures, and ehas 
tiseiuents were each so overwhelm- 
ing as to seem to blot out joy forever 
Yet we could not afford to miss one 
of them. They warned of derange 
meats in ourselves; they spurred to 
right adjustment to our social order; 
they taught application to unpleas- 
ant tasks; they bred sympathy with 
our fellows. 

Th". e ;>.;-i pains make our present 
pleasures. Vol wo are still at the 
school desk, and stili, if we but knew 
it, in the eli mentary division. The 
'- - as, no more welcome now than 

then, have all to be learned. Tempt 
ed to ii--i ;i"in normal pain, one 
ue- !-. in remember that no man 
lent i -  lil i'a I "ss ms or becomes I.I 

COPYRIOfT 1905 BY. 
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Get your Sack Suit, get your Cutaway, your 
Prince Albert, your Swallowtail, your Tux- 
edo Here. 

Get your Worsted Suit, your your 
Cheviot Suit, your Black Suit, your plain 
Suit, your fancy Suit here. Get your rain- 
coat, your extra Trousers, your White or 
Fancy Vest Here. Get your new Fall Hat, 
your Haberdashery and Toggery of all 
kinds Here. 

Whatever you need you can get Here, 
and get it better than you could elsewhere. 

Our inducement is: Tho Best. 
..- Moderate Prices that's what 
made nsan-l keeps us going  

the  last   Friday   before Christmas, Uor graduation by playing truaut ut 

fHJS KING CLOTH1BR. 

& .^M^'jJsiBwasmi 
111is. time I'tcember 'J?    The annul I any of I . recitations 

Every tj  exert   an 
wioua ; ■ t'        ■ foi jfuixi. 

NOTICE! TO CREDITORS. 

Ought to Be a Pleasure to Pay Dtbti. 

As the year drawn to its close, 
honest people have constant thought 
ol the f.u-t tli.tt settling time is here 
They are looking after their so 
counts and paying them up so 
that they may begin the New Year 
with a clean sheel and a clear eon- 
science.     Tin re cannot be too   much 

nf this debt-paying sort of honesty. 

book containing the progra I.    ,.,;„ wtinipiv p.irI , , |,r„-s ,,;,,„_ 
ex. rcises io be observed by all the ,, i8M,ue ,.iM,,. ,„ ,,,., u,ir> .... ,..,. 
pul l.c schools in the Slate has ,-,.-i  dyinR mfi (o ,||(, hntyeBti   „„ |iliu 

" oiple runs all through life. Were,- 

ognize and yield to it constantly. It 
is a painful thing to acquire an edu 

cation, to achieve distinction. The 
office and the store pre scenes ol 
suffering. We are so used to their 
pain that we think nothing of it. 
Success is a costly thing. Now. rthy 
reward is i icked up on the street, 
Kverythingc ists,and the best thing 
cost III st. we pay for them iu bl.iod 
and tears ami anguish of soul. 

Labor and weariness are but sy 
nonyms for pain. These endure 
with joy lor the rewards id wages,ol 
home and social pleasures, and dis- 
tinction, If a man will thus endure 
for the bread that perishes, bow 
much more will be endure for thai 
which is eternal, the sustenance of 

I). 
Iron; the office of the Superintend! ni 
of Public Instruction, and doe* real 
credit to its compiler. M -i of the 
space is given this y, i-ir,'1" 
landers ol tl <• upper ( i| e bear n g- 
ion.    "The Highlanders at Home, 
"The Coming of the Highlanders," 
' I'lu- Highlander's (farewell, I'he 
Highlanders in Their New Home," 
"Flora McDonald," "The Battle 11 
Moore's Creek Bridge," "On the 
Capo Fear," "LaFayette's Visit t,, 
fayetteville," "James Cochrane 
Dobin," "Some Distinguished Mm 
of the Upper Cape liar," arc the 
readings and declamations apper- 
taining to the Cnlloden Scotch and 
their par! in the State's history. 

This is supplemented by a read- 
ing, "Resources oi the Upper Cape 

Bavins  null   oiialiiie.il before i!-. , 
Superhwcourt elert ol Pitt -.unity ss '» '" ,llu r,,:U ''""K-    ll ,l,"*n l ,l,';" 
iiilmiii -ii■■'•I- d I, n of ih>- estate of |„ postponements and empty promi- 
.iiiie, A, Parker, deceases', nouos is ,   ,        , ,  , 
hereby   [Wen to all per ■ lodabtei HIS that  tool  nobody and  help  DO- 

body, t)no of the biggest delights 
an honest man has is in paying bis 
debtS) ami by this sign one nni) 
know whether he is honest .if ho en- 
joys paying up si pay tune, he'll 
do. —Qusionia Ouiett. 

oby -iv,ii to an | 
t.i ^aiii saiats to nmke Iraraedlsts pay* 
men; to th" undersigned, sod all  per 
Son-. havbiL' elaiuiw aifninvt  tlie estate 
are Dotlued to present t" tnt under- 
signed Wltblu tsrslvs montbi from this 
ilute or this uotiee Kill In- pleail in 
bur >>f reoovsry. Tbls Nov. iftth I1HMS. 

II. W. MAKTIN, sdmr. D.B. N 
Ol John A. Parker, deod. 

obararter, If wo are willing to pay 
SO high a price often too high- foi- 

l-car, an.I tin- concluding song is|rocCes8 in business, how much more 
"Ho! for Carolina." Mhall we gladly pay for success in 

Among other things on the pro laoul! 

gramme is the Wiley Memorial Fund,     out   oi  tribulation   comes   our 
which should be dear to the heart ol  ..,,„:,|h.    Kvery  man   musl 

Pull o 
%* I Bowen 

New Shirt Waist Silks, Ladies Woolen Goods in all 
he latest styles and weaves. 

Boys and (£h 'Idrens Qlothin& and 
Novelty Suits. 

Yon want style i i yoiii-slinc. Ultra shoes have just as much 
s.nij) iii them a. nay fain i»- iJ.i>) shoe, and our own design* 
rs i rs all t-i • ti ii • i-iii-ii.: si/I H which are later copied by 
heusee til over the country. Style la the flrst consideration, but 
if the shoe does not lit, you will not buy it for the style alone. 

Tho Fitting qualities a-ve what is necessary to a shoe, and in 
this the ULTKA 

Stands Pre-eminent 
Our pattern mid last makers are undoubtedly the best In their ro- 
spactive trades. 

U til bra Sbo? Wear. 
—•£rFULL LINE OF CHILDRENS SHOES {>— 

Piilley &  Bowen, 
every  school child.    Five cents u 
in ad is v.anti d   from  tin iu   to  com 
plete this funil 

TIIC PURPOSE OF PAIN. 

ST HKNBV f. C0PB. 
Our light alllietioii which is but for 

a inoiiiont Worksth   for us a far more 
and   exec ding    eternal weight   of 
glory.   11 Cot. iv: 17. 

man   musl    1,-arn 
th. « iy "f life trod by the man of 
sorrows     l'hcy do not  walk alone 
who walk that way; he goes before 
them. Be leads into life. The All 
Wise may permit aome lower para* 
sites to come to perfection without 
pain, but he loves man too well to 
allow hiiu to loose his crown of life 
by refusing to taste a little of the 
bitterness of dialh. 

THE HO'AE OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS 

Th ■ 

TIIK KKFLSLTOK IS Mead By Everybody in rases, as I 

1 roiohis people wii ' n - ' a>:i-v to pay fof what, they want. 
f' v n Iwiv • w'i • • -'     ■ . I ■ •,       -       ill   • • i    • r'   (•"•' •   i*> 

, 'i ;\ |..»n 'il [IMMI    ..    i 

n 

WINTEgVILLE  DEPARTflENT 
This departrnent is in charge of J. H. FRY, wbo is autfi«rice4 t» rep- 

resent the Ba«tern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 
a^SBiaaBJBJ^BJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBBasJBS^ISBIIBJilBJBJ BJ I HI I I I   1.1,1 lJ.Ul^mi■«»■H^-r«^s7*Jexss»»|M^/S,, 

Just receive.1 by H. O. Chapman I     " '» U"l,s  "' ••»■«  we are *\\       \ m ., |.ir_rp „njp,lle.,f „f )lB, 
MKiit for there are plenty of  rnb  sn-J n*r»  tbls s,,s,-,   u.(.„ »pd &(>»., a car load  ol  lime   whi<-'i 

they will seil very ehesp. 

Best hosier* for children at if. 
L. Jebusoo's. 

Tlie tovn tax books are uow 
open ut 'he store of R. (!. OhSpmSS 
&('->     J.--'    all     eeme   and    pay 
pn.r:i;>i'v.     C.8. Sssith, collector. 

Our liae of Call sad Wisler, 
goods are n»w is. See oar lice he 
fore yon bsy. peers to please A. 
W. Angee- & Co. 

!>'■: cent-, shoes,   unil   boots,   at    A 
\v Aogea IAI 

For nice apples. Bandies, 
oranges bananas and mils go to 
H. I, Johnson's 

The A. U. Oox Mig. Co. IUV 

getting u many orders for biggies 
-eats end bodies, (bat they have 
sr«rr« il « new plant for the persons 
ofmakfsg sssts and baaies, Uey 
nre "xibuually eubugia; Ihfir 
business. 

Another large shlpsseat ■>( shoes     nice line of fresh  groceries al- 
sll styles and sices and prices very 
nasonable. Hartiogton Barbai 
s>Oo 

While's Black   Liniiuent,  spec 

ways on band Hairlngton, Barber 
A: Co. 

Any one in need of a  good cart 
•ue that -ill last and render jj'-od 

newest style «; Harrluuion Barbei 
& Co. 

franks and valise- at Harring- 
ton Barber A- Co. 

The A. O.Coi Mtg On. are still 
-ell'iisr fJart    wheels and  wagoi s 
by tbe car load. 

Shoes are arriving ilaily at A. 
W. Ange & rVa. Bs sure to get 
their prices iiefore you buy else- 
where, 

  „„,.    „,„.        ,,    ,1,1,-1 _.I|MJ 

tally recommended for the hastsal service Jost ;*11 to «ee or wiite the 
family, fine for stock—a perfectly 
balanced, sab-cutaneous eonrter 
lnitant. For sale by 

B. T. Ooi & Bro. 

A. O. Cox M'f'g Co. 

For nice meat, salt iu small or 
large bags, OW An^e* C, and 
get their prices before yon boy. 

Last Saturday   night   the   mail 
Don't  forget the nice  furniture 

eSAWAnge&Co --    -»—   — 
White's Colic and Kidney Cure, : WiH a ,1PavJ' ",,e at this   P'^ce   for 

ttie combination  kidney  medicine I'bron**t**» books to the school 
library,    There  were two   wagon for stock and a sure colic cure. 

at the Drug Store loads of   them.    This   is a   very 
valuable selection ol  books and   Is 

Fur hay, eon   and oats,   go  to quite an addition to  the  school 
Harrington Barber & Co. J library which contains at   present 

■nr   u       .u    . .I •boot   1800   volumes.    This  last 
We b ivo the best assortment of ., ...,-,        ,   t    „      " 

Stationary  ever  brought to   Win- £2*«H*£* ? ^"',J,>h". H' 
terville B T Ooi A Br,.. I8™"' *"* Ur",in» s ••«*»■ 

j al congressman who is   generally 

Another load of school desk were I considered lobe the states   best 
shipped ont of A. G. 0 >x  Mfg Co' representative. 
yesterday. 0l(il)il    u    ho(lmillii   .„„,   fhe 

All colors of paint, and  yellow fariuorB •«>   happv.   Tslk about 
oaclirent Bawringtoa Barber ssOo. yo,lr "''s "'"' your downs   in the 

rw, i- .ii„.«„„.... ....... a—  Prto*'   l"'t  "hen  you    want   the Don't be lliniuamed on bad Hour 
when y.«n can get ohlisk at A W 
An^e ft Co 

Nicest and cheapest linn of men's 
Hes al Ilaii-ington Barber & Co. 

highest try tbe market here. One 
day this week B. F. Manning & 
Co., paid 170.86 for one hale, and 
it wasn't an unusual day either, 
just sold on a high market   and to 

International stock food tor: a "*"" who believes in paying the 
horses and cattle   at HarringtonM*™*"1 •*• "»rtb •'U»elr cotton. 

BBr,,er * ^ |   J H. Harms J- L. Harris*, j. 
Special   oriee-iou  gons  f»r lliej^-   t:,irey,    John   Forbes,    Heber 

wit 3o days v7. L. House. Barber, Harry   Fleishman,  Louis 

Nice li„e of hoys suits at H. L. ! f'"!rnii,n' , *■■ «•»!». Jesss 
Johnson's. i Braxton, Avon Ororoartie, T.  W. 

u bitehsrst, John Crawford, asb- 
8,000 yards stantinrd ealinoes at ' ley Thigpoo ami John A very, of 

40 per yard, Hirriugrou, Barber &) Ore -nville, eame down Monday 
Cl>- i evening  !.» attend   s    meeting  iif 

Floor oil dot h at A W Angeft iTlnterville tribe of Bed Men. 
Co see Hi -ir stock Iiefore yon buy.   '-'■ '''•  again. 

More '■■(■iiiv.i desk* and better Ify«u expect to exchange yonr 
school deski ate being made and ■• l tor meal yoa can sams time 
sold bj the \. 0  Cos Ml:. 0 i        by : ,!-i- $ meal far ynur seed when 

Nice bu ntie R be i Harriogtnn v"" bav8 v'"" <",|->'"-''i»"'<l »t Ihe 
Bnrbei-t'V PUt Co. Oil Mill. 

If van want a bargain in r«nts 
KOtoA. W. AngeaOo, they aie 
selling our at IO per cent otf now. 

If you want a Tar Heel oart yo« 
had better see aU.ut netting it at 
osceor the A. G.Cor Mfg Go will 
ship them elsewhere. 

Miss N'ett Spence, of Seven 
Springs, || visiting in town this 
week, 

ttev. T. IT. King preached one 
of bis excellent sermons iu tbe 
Rapttst church here last Sunday. 

The A G. Cox Hfg Co. shippsu 
a uii:e of their Pltmburg p-rfiel 
fence Io one our ueignlior ooiinii'* 
yesterday. They have some fence 
tor you if you need it. 

Bin line of hats and caps just 
received, latest styles. Harrington. 
Barber ft Co. 

A Dice lot of hats and caps just 
received at A. W. Ange & Co. 
T'lev are nice be sure w. see them 

Go to Harrington Bather & Co 
for Rubber cmts  aui jackets. 

Be sure In iro to see tbe nice )o! 
of new furniture lhat A. W. Ange 
* Co. has jus; received before you 
buy elsewhere 

Just received ear load floor, oici- 
and fre«h Harrington Barber & Ou. 

For special prices on healers see 
W. L House, 

Just received bv R. G. Chapman 

a Co., a ear load of salt. Be sure 
to get their prices at once. 

Miss Lyd«    Itober-ou.   wbo i- 

Cesalng 

On Monday Dee. 4ib ar Masonic 
(>|KT.4 I loose "The Begger Prince'" 
Opera Co., sa,-ill preseol their 
greatest sureesr, "The Begger 
1'iince," a comic opera io thre. 
1 mg-laughing e,i-. and wo ■■■ 
■afeli saj iio'bing In tne way ol 

•per* i» rec til ,-.n- ha> si«ate<< 
such a farore in Ibeairical eirele* 

■-umptuy lu   UMUSIKM 

■'■-:■ ••<•,;..• •••;   I    v .:,-i-i'u,.-.,- 
''■" '"'- • II' ■•■■•      li-- I" in Merrt- 

hO    h    IS    !>.-.-.       |       .    ,I,|   ,.l,   ,| ,,   ,;,,      ,f.,, 

'igaoiastioti   foi   -en ml   teasim-. 
aud i    is to i.. r    .;,. |ieu)   „ 

fbeir  present   -n,..--,   i-    larip-lj 
■tin-,    [his Is ihe i fourli   nth eon- 
scout iv« s;as ii. a il the  in i     - 
nent   has spai   !   im   i-xp,   - 
tnaki it as in the   pis;   the  m ■ 
satisfactorj    muuotl   oiganixslii ■ 
in the West. 

Miss Bertie Savage, ol Bcot'nnil 
Heck, came in Tuesa.iy evening t'- 
visit Mrs. K. B.  Riggs. 

M. f,. Starkey, who has been 
here on a visit i,, bis parents, 
returned to Wilmington today. 

Mr. and Mrs. (). Oorbrell, ..i 
Xew Bern, vbo spent Tuestla) 
here, left this mornipg foi 
Washington. 

Mr. ana Mrs. If.   A. White.    K 
O. James and   daughters,   Miss,,. 
VIM and Mary, Misses Aila 
Woolen, Alice White Noll Skin- 
ner, Mary Riggs, Hennieand E-sie 
Whlebard, H. B. Phillips, J. F. 
Brinkley, I.. I Mooie, H w. 
Whedbee, A. J. and T. J. Moore, 
Harry Skinner. Jr.. W. B, Wllaoi 
Jr.,   It.   A.   Tyson,   Jr.,     K,..|. 
Skinner, F. M. Hornaday,   Hi,  . 
Prlehard, Milton  White,   <;    ■■ 
Vineinan Oharle-4   Hashed   and C. 
D Tnntatall weni •<> Noi fo U todat. 

f8 CRAFIMETTE 
RAIN COATS FOR LADIES 

OVERCOATS FOR HEN AND BOYs! 

-.i 

85* 
.« r - 

-lfe-t|ff^».4S 
1 *'* S     i *I m 

T-l flC-MNH MhSiLC 

"■■••- lug in Tripp'a chapel Kpenl 
Sal 'il.iv and Sunday in town. 

Misses 1) ii y Tucker uitu Helen 
Galloway, of Grtiiifslunii. rpent 
Saturday night ami Sunday wiih 
Miss Mimie Cox. 

Heber Hnmford was iu town 
Sanday, 

NOTICE. 
Xortli Carolina, 

Pitt   County 
J. M. Williams   .1. R.   Williams, ,1 

'I.  Williams, .1. r\   Wll'lam .   Mar 
Allen,   Renr.1   AI'»o,   -i >lin  s , 

|Husan  Speight.  X. «.ri'yso-i 

KsTTKY OF VACANT LAM) 
T-Qaliroril smith «nun nnd .-iaim» rtffh.oor 

jicros. morei !.■<«..I'-V.CII.IMBIHI In Swill  crf,k 

TMs KnVemlKT nth, l*rt. 
.1. <;ulir,,nlSmlll,. 

Aiivn«r-.,Ti.irj,,.r,or,.. olalmtnf tiflr- to nr In 

tlWIr pr.il.---l with me in Wrtllng wllhin Ihe ne\l 

Kiev will ho IrirrM  by l.iw 
This NiiTi-mii. r -..ih. ,.ms.        R w-iniama 

Knlrj--t:ikiTe-i-..mci,, lor I'llt ,:*', 

Ni ►TTCBI 

Kotlee is hereby glvea that I shall 

itswto the hoar.1 of conmilssloner. - 
Put county snd to the board .if commis 
sioners of th • town of B, ti„-i r,,r: j„„, 
to retail splriluou.  and  mall liquors 
in nutntitles of lew (has live  . .   ,. 
In At town of Bethel, N.c, in 
story tram.- bulling on   the soul     ■ 
of railroad streol i. belnethe p.opertv 
OfSUton * Rtmtinr.    Bus n  « to lA 
run "i  the i.ameof'    R  <:.,,. ,,., 

This tbe S*th rlai of Nov. lens, 
 __   .        ' K. CARSOH, 

North Carolina )    In Kuperioi    ( B ,-■ 
I IU Count,       i Before the l-lei 
"    V. M-,.,.,,,..   .,,.,]   M.,  ,. ,..     , 

ntnw._W.  It, I'..;-'    \l   ,,.   K, 

: ueM   '-,'. .!-."■,■   • ^   n-lf.    \t.   .. 
.To.iv. John   wh|!ehiir-;i    i:; 

-aSLd us set you straight on the matter of Cravenette 
Overcoats. The most successful process for water- 
proofing a garment is that of Priestley's, and every 
-ravenette treated to their process bears their name, 
and when in addition to Priestley's Cravenette stamp 
•n overcoat is identified with the label of Wilkinson the 

combination is one that insures not only a waterproof 
overcoat, but also an overcoat of fine fabric, with all the 
knocks of fashing and style that distinguish the "EFF 
EFF" Clothing people from the ordinary sort. 

A New Line Just Received, 

GREENVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA. 

COME 

They have nice ono cheap. 

Go to II. I,. .Tolmaon's Cor shops, 
he has •» nice 'ot ju • received, 
they are nice. 

Nlceplctnie frames ""l   Hssees 
A. W". Vntte .v Oo, 

Call at II. L. Johnson's and ex.-. 
atiiino his line of Hosiery foi chil- ' "'■■•■' ■•"'' last long lake it to K    L • EZ5 .?,',! "'.Tv ' '"' H'^' , Tf}}« sal. 1 ' "Ta "    I'll pill tlllon.     Tills III    "l^t ili( 
dren Misses Ladles and Gents.        Johnson wto represents  the  Wil   ef November, 1996. 

[miugtori iteam Uiun.iry. 

and trimmings io Raton into A  2?!bfT; lwt'" at is o'clock il -.:.., 
m ...     ...   ,,     . . ' Jopublloso eat tho Court House Oooi 
VV A-ijre ,t Oo they h:ive -,  anw us-  In Greenville, to the hlnhesl bidder i i- 
sort meat. ''■!'}} ""' Wlowlss parcel of laud to 

I nu  - Ming and being In Greenville 
Nice Silk waist patefiia obeeo at S*wn,2,pl    '" ''■"""■>■ >-"•>>-«»• Car* 

,,.,„.     .        .,       '      ,, p" Jin*, adjoining th. lands of 8am Alleu, 
l. i-IOL'IOII, IJ;n:ier&< ,». N.w. 1'j^on,  and others and beluif the 

land upon which the M. G. Move Mill 
iiyou want your lanoary to look was formerly  located  rontsioing  :i 

"   v'JJIC, ;' 

wR • til mi Nufc^f®* 

"is-. B L T Harnhll wife Miniai 
»  B  ;:     .'• - ■-    \ . nr-    . 

I ;•;'••; hi'\uT"!t   ^-                     '       "<»'"> Carolina, 
v;«-y i:   Wen    .; ..   1°   ";            ;                                              •'•- ' rat.   than  other 
Wade William*, A .. ,   , wl- "l'.al ■ | .   .    ,,   .  ,,,   .-,..„,„ 

s ."■    : ,      . ■ .   '                wi-yi.iv.is; 
ward.   John  T    i ai«iB     ,,-.„„..,.. 

b', ('. RAROINO, 
Oommlsslunsr. A  W. Ange ft Co.,   have   just 

received a new   lot of shoes,    Be     I/yon  want rammer all winter 
sure to v..,. them and i?ei his price- get sue of those good beaten m A. < North Carolina, 
before yon boy elsewhere.              W. Anges 4 Co. tbey s-e Cheap, ...                       PHtCountj 

International    poultry    fo,..|   a- I     \.-,„,„ ,„ ,„„.„ ,.„.,   ,„         „„.   , n/ai^lVil^l'^^J.Vc^o^.::;;,:;^;';;'' 
Harrington Barlier ft Co. ,,,-,   ,   ,;,.,  ,., Jwy f(vlI  M(1;|    l« ■S—P^Hw. 

sale stables.    VIM,  House. .i.e. wim-ie-,                    '    "   "•'•■'- ■•    •    wl im e Sup 

K.re line o. wl.tar .nderwear t&'ttfcJ&Jffl l'"   [ " "^ ? ' "        '"''« ™™ 

,b,.tH.L..obn S»?S        - ■----:■■ 
 ' ■■"" «f orooksivjast re    l^mCco.lrTLnK ':.',■ ■ '" "'•/* ',:' H D"-* "'" ' 

---.. B, Q. Ohspaan A Oo.     yille. mu,. hi. i hid,  M,- V;,". ,0 l^,,?^™ 

ward,   John r    -   „•«»,    ,,.„,„„..  ,l"      "JJ 
i  .°u''.. M HammooCssd wlf» K'i Ll.2       TKA I  -    > -      r-N. -s-«~ *.   * 

jabetb Hammond, w j Jan*.., «-.   w *      •     /"!• nL    S"? HZSLV 
Rdmundsoa,   williaai  rttttoo    u        n.   t». I—^/~\   T ■ 

Ihe  Woneer   . . Bth«  Ir  Greenville of   hem 

No. 3. 

For bargains in pants go to  ll. 
L. Johnson's, 

B. T. t'ox.v Bro. hue i full line 
ol  school    hooks,    paper-,    I   ,-., 
Bcraroh & pea t.iblpts, day  lioolcs 
ledgers,   aooonnl    h - •).-,      iti 
cliilk,  orayons,  snho il  IM;■ mi < 
H'I iwl straps,   C ims -. , i .• - 
they   hn\e before   bringl 
when, 

N* if   Iii-    it     fr -. r. <| 
Sis iy«0 i ha i I i   M   ', 

Has',  tnd   v >a'b • 
es, at Hairn . >,,,,. 

Rdmundsoa,   William  ritatos.   « 
Matthew*   n,id   wife  Bal I is  K    \i 

KafM^ttmi^i'au'n   I Insurance. - on your BOND. 
WO Manning, ll K sfanning, Cai "- 
Ms   ilng;, Leoa Dav-nsort, will, lia'     |    ,-■,-, 

■i   ri -i   last, ; v i.,.ins:ii,i„,,P.„ ,| . ■> <Jt- »< » il  .- 
oatguar    in, D. I udanta 

I'I; s,„ lirht, who is a defends  I hitl • 
aboveeailtled cause, will UL.. „„iic( 

N   ILLE    N. C 

Oh-     <\ MULES, 
son's. 

Hi., following parcel oi laad to w ' 
llirenotlo  furgst the  farni    . [^'g? «nd belnir In Oreenvl 

■nip. I ut eoiinty, North Carolla l""" .-■- da I 

V1, -'   -    » iti ioteudayi ■■ 
i.ssuhigitftbHaumu   ....   A 

^re..d ,h i,o> b^ui*,, .'.'iVinV .;'z .rrv?!;;'."u'Ttrrj*;*!! "'*-^. "*« i 
\.U"     AsgO*C Allen.   Tli,i,n,sMai,,.i„.,N    '        rj      '     \   ,, *   ""'^"'"   l-»'"»» .«id 

and others, oontaln Sacrs  Tr,Z .t ,^     T  l're.criwd 
C.mlitiual  shlnskaass   ..f   li».,r  or lest, and known   ,.. ,..;,..■.'    '? *wi ""., '•'■«»i .■'» appii to th 

' " '  i' 
. 11  111 • - . |   ■ 

• ■ - 

ules mi hand 
■   >ou anj kind 

GMbltHMl  Ships*.,   of  Ba^y  «i*"S"CsJ,yi  "*Mo»s."w   ZZXT^^Z'^iL^  , 
bodies andaest. are baitg usds f^i^^m^'n^JT °'   ,"" -''— & 

a.faU llsosl     '-» •k.i m     This the Slstday of Novemhej 190ft.I n c VIK.HJT 
:'- '■ '■'■■■!■■■: - fi«eekfci»»rlorOn«r»,*o#l,ttteouali 

ommlssioner   i JsrvwaiDswAa'rsr.ns. 
hannl it  ■avriojSab   ».»*M- A <V« 

" ' rtn< '    "f "  '' l.i.     We will 
:"''    '  "     "•       Ind   of   mnl«a or horse. 

1 '"' ' :" 1>1««        '    I   Iriv.-r 

'    ' !!'   "' " il   )    iw.,,1   we 

R- L SHITH & CO. 



DRAWING  UP WILLS. 

Msst   Lawyer*   Will   Do   and   What 
They Don't Lika to Do. 

That it take* a smart man to 
Mimw a will is an adage the respect 
for which in the legal fraternity is 
evidenced1 by the fact that few law- 
pan want to furnish visible evidence 
of their part in drawing up willl 
It is perfectly easy for a man to hire 
■ lawyer to drafi his testament, of 
coarse, no matter how complicated 
fU provisions may be. It is quit* 
another thing to get the lawyer to 
witness it. lie will not even allow 
clerks in his office to do so, except 
perhaps uhere the client - ;::i old 
or regular one. He wants him to go 
elsewhere to get the necessary at- 
testations. There are exceptions to 
this unwritten rule, it is true, but 
it is pretty generally ol -crvi '.. 

"Lawyers will not i a Imit it," 
said one of them, •'but the true rea- 
son is they don't care to bo identi- 
fied with the instrument. !t is about 
as difficult an undertaking us a law- 
yer can faee to draw up :i will " her ! 
the bequests are surrounded with 
conditions that will close up all 
loopholes to a contest. M■• : testa- 
tow know how they want to dh-p >sc 
of their e.-tates, but it ;- ex leoding- 
ly hard to express thi ir tti.~!ies in a 
way that will leave no i! i ibl "!..:i 
labsequentlr disappointed ' eirs call 
it into question. Tin' ;■•...,- teem 
with  Instances  <■:'  tl lit*   "f 
smart   men, some  of I d stin- 
guished lawyers, to nutkc .1 \ ill that 
will stand Miiiera «l I ' ■' t. Law- 
yers naturally don'l want to be as- 
sociated with a docuirn in that may 
be pronounced bad, ai ■ ! - 1 they are 
unwilling to .-i-.-n as witnesses or 1.' 
let their employees do i:. i - p- 
po>e it to some extent nrgui - a lock 
of confidence in their ivork. Any- 
how, the precaution i- of little use, 
for invariablv the lavver who drew 
it i« d'se'nsed in anv li'i Mtion OV I 
a will."      

Tfcs "Georgia   Grind.' 
Colon. 1 An.iruiiu r was distress- 

ad. Ihs St. lxmis host had asserted 
that Missouri was the garden spot of 
America for the production of wa- 
termelon.-. Being a Georgian, Colo- 
nel An.-trutlur could not allow such 
a statement to puss uncorrccted. 

"Suh!" be exclaimed. "Proof of 
the abundance of watermelons iii - 
in the facility fob eating them. Can 
you show me, suh, a man in Missouri 
who has yet ncquir: 1 ii. • ■ [uhalcni 
oi the Ueo'giu ff " 

"The Georgia grind!" demanded 
the -Mi-sourian.   "What is thai':" 

"•The Ueo'gia grind. »uh, is the 
ability to feed a continuous and un- 
broken line of 1 ate." .      ...   1 on 
aide of the mouth while emil   1 - • 
continuous  and   unbroken   I;;. 
Wed*, suh. fom the otheh Bidi. Tl 0 
mere development of thai ant, sal). 
is proot beyond doubt that lieo'gi 
rain! tho most watermelons, -.:.." 
—^ outn's Companion. 

a* Puff»  of an   Engine, 
The tram was starling.   I he n 

of the loeomotire, at fir.-' slow, . 
faster and faster, and 
to cease in the roar of the train. 

"It is the emission of the >.:• ■ 
steam through the i-himn » 1 11 
causes    the    locomotive's    pi: 
coughing sound." said  
"As the train's speed iucreu    . ciii 
putTs increase in rapi I .  . u:i 
ten  a  second  are  em   ted ear 
can't   distinguish   th 111       ■ ■.. 
any longer—it hears LII.    a  ■■■ con- 
tinuous roar.   A gi od 
on this account, think 11 I 1 
only puifs ii stnrtir r.    '■'• • 
pu'Js all ;   i til a, oni; ai 
too rapid to be rcco zuii e. A 
train going a mile 11 in .. gives 
twenty    puifs   per   - ml."—New 
York'l're.--. 

A Full Answer. 

An Knglish rcetJ r uuc Sunday 
preached from I lie 1 , "Who art 
thou?" After reading it, he male 
a pause for . he eoi ■■• . . >n .•> re- 
flect upon the words, whin A man in 
a military d 1 . « II I t le tai '. 
was mar thing »erj ■ ■ ■ r up the 
middle aisle of the uppos- 
ing it .> question . 
ri plied:   "'I am, iir, an n i ei ol ; ie 
Si'!: ' mel "f    foot,    nil    :i 
recri purti   In    , and  having 
brought  1 witn 
me.    I am 
I wished to be acquainted with the 
III 

pi   " leranged 1 
n   I 
t' onciuded with 
II 

^    <:   Pnrr.it.vo   Qun. 

As the ei plo- 
ti\ e burning 
of po r became 1 11 the old 
H le i 1...' lis p] eai '. and Bra- 
arms look their places. The first of 
1 id was a unall gun ' I fas- 
ten 'il to ,1 long pole and fired with a 
sin', match. Shot stones, balls of 
lei'!.           il    and 10 set 
|> Ire were propelled with 
this appOatus, Only a short distance 
could be shot with Ihcse primitive 
guns. The old and clumsy siege ma- 
chine* which threw heavy stones by 
means of a spring rope wcro chang- 
ed into siege guns. 

Sermon to Juniors. 

Tat Jr. O. U. A. M. attended 

service iu tar B»ptint church, 

Sunday morning- It ftas tx-en 

many n day since Gri ei.vil e heard 

a seinion so able us the one 

delivered by Kev. J. K. Aymue ou 

this ixwi-ion. lhi subject waa 

"Miser of the Mi uieuN," in wticb 

he showed lhal our li*«a -lienld be 

first ooisicrrtted to Go*', then 

CuiiBicraied our (fellow man, ami 

make the twst 0*f of ever) moment 

in the service of G-«1 mi!, :t< 11111.111- 

i>y-   

Liberal Collection. 

As he will be away at coiife.eic 

tbis week,  Rev.   J. A.   Rornaday 

preached u VbanksgiviDg   sen  

in the Methodist chinch Sunday 

morning. A collrctioi. was take • 

tor tie denomination orpin uage 

which amounted so #75. 

You cannot prut in men  "tile • 

yon   work other Binaries Jhettidf* 

those of the moutb. 

Mm. Puttie Wim-tv). of fl-i" ky 

Mount, who has been vi-iliig  h>r 

parents,   Ml.   and    Mrs.    V.   M. 

King, returned home lliis 10•:   i  g 

I) ■  •     •    _   Mill      -• • , 

Si   . llil}   • \    I  '. (j 

U     N ..,. • .   Wl-Bl    to 

eet '-<-.. MIHIIC on h» r way home 

t 01 . th   .'..   pita) in Balt'more. 

H Tkaak She La**T 

cri^d Hannah I'Uat, of UMle 
A rk , "«ur the relief I ga* fi 
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. It cared 
my fearful running sore», which 
not hn.g else would heal, and from 
which I had suffered lor 5 years." 
It is a marvelous healer for for 
cuts, burns and wounds. Guar- 

anteed a J L Woateu's drug store. 

I'nm a •■ lui Mir up stnfe gener- 

ally tumble into it whea it is fairly 

boiling over. 

A Disastrous Calamity 

It is a disaslrous calamity, when 
you h se von. health .   because indij 
jesti MI and constit>atiou have sap 
ped it away. Prompt relief cau 
be had in I)r Ki.igs's New lite 
I'liu-, they Imifd up your dijeativi 
01 in , uud cure headache, dizzi 
KM'esa. coltc, omi-tipation, etc. 
Guarani etl at J l- Wootea'a ttoi. 
store. 

It is :iiv. iva easy bi  leave your 

purse in yoar oiher paota whan 

you   go to inert ill'. 

AN OLD Ato^CE 
SAYS «a£V 

••A fight purse 11 a heavy catae" 
Sicknei - 1.  IK..-:;C. 

',";«••  \.V i tl     :-•-•: of r.ine 
tesi*'i ■ 

9" ■'     -'■)■? 
I  •  ■■ •  •.   . - m 

■.     . ; w 
let, . -. ."iv. si-ii .';■ ^ fel.' 

,:■« .-. . -..J eUiotl oi the 
\A\ ER to e.ornal COoJitiOfl. 

"  ■        '   thee:,  'cnofrf 
.. ■ 

A«.in's tnr.-ss'-nablcntss 

la often as great   is woman's,  but 
Tho«. 8 Au-iiii, Mi'gof the ••ke 
publican, of Lcaveuworth, luU. 
was no' unieas ■iiahl", when h- 
refused lo allow the doctors bo op 
erate on Ins wile, for feimde trou 
ble, "Instead.'' be says "we cou 
eluded to try Electric Bitters, My 
wife was then so sick, she could 
hardly leave her bed. ami live (.0) 
physicians bad tailed to reJeav 
her. Alter taking Bleotrio Bitteia 
she waa pefietly cured, and can 
now perform all her household 
duties." (Jiiaianleee by J. L. 
Woolen, Druggist. 

wfRfOil UBuTHaK I. f.U 
N. &S. 

Stosuaboat Serricc. 

Steamer "B. L. Myers" leaves 
Washington daily (except Sunday) 
at 6 a. m. for Greenville; leaves 
Greenville daily (except Sunday) 
at 12 m. for nTa«hington 

Connecting at Washington »ith 
Norfolk & Southern Railroad tor 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New York, Bobbin and all oilier 
joints North. Counecta a Norfolk 
with all points West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight via Norfolk, euro Norfolk 
& Southern K. R. 

Sailing Hours subject to change 
without notice. 
T. H. MYERS,   Agent.   Washing- 

ton, N. G. 
J.  J.   I'HKKBY,   Agent,   Green- 

ville, N. C. 

H. C. HUDGINS, General T. and 
l'. Agent, Norfolk, V;4.. 

COBB BROS. & CO 
Norfolk, Vs. 

Ootton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Ootton, Grain and Previs- 

ons. Private Wires to New York 

Chicago and N°w Orleans. 

917- R. L. €arr. 

Dentist. 

CiREBNVILLB. N. C. 

Son Lost Mother 

m 
UFBAfICO S 

I COMPOUND. 
lafeaataa* lajnlilw^ Krrnu.  lirumln >or 'n»u. 
• •wklctlr^e.   OK   I.AKRANCO I'll.:. I   :u.1* .. I r 

"Consamptioe   runs in our faui 
tly, and through it I lost my Moth 
er," write- K. I?. Bold, of  ilarmo 
ny Me.    For the past   6ve  years, 
however, 00 the slightest  stun of 
a Cough cold or cold, I have taken 
Dr. King's Few Discovery for cm 
sumption,    which    has  saved   me 
from serious lung  trouble."    His 
mother's death was a sad  loss  for 
Mr. Heid, but lie leorued that lung 
trouble   must   not   be neglected, 
and how to cure   ii.    thickest re 
li«-f and cure for COOghl and   colds 
Price 50c and   $li   guaranteed   at 
J.   L.   Wooten,   Druggist.    Trial 
bottle free. 

To the Cotton   Growers  and   Business 

Men .-I  Pitt County. 

You are hereby requested to bold 

a meeting in each township 

first Saturday iu December at i, 

P. M. to organize and name from 

two to live delegates to stle.id .1 

meeting to be held at the Com' 

House iu Greenville the Second 

| Saturday iu December, 'ht !Uh at 

1 o'clock. 

This meeting is called for the 

purpose of organizing the cotton 

iuieit-i~ in Pitt county and to 

select delegates to the North Oaro 

iiua Oottou Association which 

meets in Raleigh the first Wedoes 

day in January, the 3rd. County 

and township organizations wil, bi- 

as outlined by ihe Southern Cotton 

Association. Each will elect a 

Presideut, Secretary audTreasurer. 

The Sou!hern Cotton Association 

is now recoguized as a prominent 

factor in protecting the cotton 

growers interest ami iu keeping 

prices of the staple on a paying 

basis, and I trust all who are 

iuierestrd will meet and give us 

their beartv cooperation. 

R. R. COTTEN, 

Vice Presideut First District, 

North Carolina Cotton Association. 

To Publishers 

and Printers 

We have an entirely nsw 

prooeM, on jrhich patents 

.•ire pending, whereby we 

••an reface old Brans Col- 

umn and H»ad Kulfs, 4 

pt. and thicker, and make 

them fully as good as now 

and without any unsightly 

knobs or feet on the bot- 

tom. 

My   Mend.   This Is Worth BcasanJ— 

SaaeaM Yea Stop ana Sec— 

ba't It Wenecrful? 

Greensboro, N. 0. March 29, 1903. 

Mrs JoePersoD:—I take   pleas- 

ure iu stating that your   Remedy 

has entirely caret! our little girl of 

a very bad case of eczema, which 

covered a great part of her   body. 

She bad eczesaa-)periodically) from 

the time she was three weeks old, 

until she was six years   old.   She 

is now  perfectly    well  and    I feel 
that I eannot speak too   highly   of 
it.    She he* aot had a syaiptum of 
it for alx years.    Bespeotfolly, 

J. W. COBB 

PRICES 

Rafactag Ooltuan and Ilend 

Roles regular lengths      20e. each 

rtefacdng r,. s Colum ami 
Head Uuled 2 Inches iu 
and over 40c. ner lie 

A sample of refaced 

Rule, wite full particu- 

lars, will he cheerfully 

sent on application. 

Philadilphia P-inters Supply Co 
Mmtictires of Type and 

High Gride Pilotlig Material 
1.1. NhKli Stiaet.      FhtaWoiita.i' 

How Is 
YourHeart? 

Is your pulse weak, too slow, 
too fast, or does it skip a beat? 

Do you have shortness of 
breath, weak or hungry spells, 
fainting.smothcring or choking 
spells, palpitation, fluttering, 
pains around the heart, in side 
and shoulder; or hurt whea 
lying on left side? 

If you have any of these 
symptoms your heart is weak 
or diseased, and cannot get 
better without assistance. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
strengthens weak hearts, and 
rarely ever fails to cure heart 
disease. Try it, and see how 
quickly you will find relief. 

"About January lut. 19"2. I took 
down with weakness and droppv. 
and gradually grew worse. I wns told 
by my family phyalclun that my cu*a 
waa hopeless. My nelK'ibors nnd fam- 
ily had Blven me u,i to die. My 
limbs and body were swollen to one- 
IMrd larger thnn normal size, and 
water had collected around my heart. 
For at least three monlhn I had to sit 
propped up In bed to keep from smoth- 
ering-. I sent for five, botiles of Dr. 
Mil. s' Heart Cure, and by the time I 
had taken them all I was entirely 
cured. 1 feel better than I have for 
twenty years, and 1 am able to do 
any kind of work on my farm. My 
attending physician told me that If it 
hadn't been for Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
1 would now be In my prnve." 

L. T. CURD, Wllmore. Ky. 
Dr.  Mltas'  Heart Cur* la told  by 

Jour druoalst, who will guarantee that 
he first bottle will benefit. If It falla 

he will refund your money. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

WG& 
WARRANTY 

Buy a pair of Dutchess Trousers at $2, $-2.50, 
$3, $3.50, $4 or $5. For every button that 
comes off during the first two months of wear 
we will pay you Ten Cents. If they rip at wait 
band, we will pay you Fifty Cents. If they rip 
in the seat or elsewhere, we will pay you One 
Dollar %      %      *      *      *      Sfc      $fc 

We stand back of every pair of DUTCHESS TROUSERS. 
with this garantee, and ihe makers are back of us. 

Fran s 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

| Fresh   Goods   kept   con- 

"  stantly inst-ick. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 

North Caroli na. 

The King Clothier. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK Of FARMVILLE,   PARMV1LLE. N. C. 

AITiifi CLOSE OF BUSINESS, NOV. 9TH,   1905. 
RE8OUBCB8: 

L an   &  Diac imra 615 112 '-'•! 
t\ "At  ■ 1.0*8 l .1 

'   1 liruie 4t Pi Mr'*      I .gftfi.fiO 
Due from Banks        99.014 

Cash Itemi T94 •'? 
Gloldaoin 630.00 

SilvarcoiD 1,891.33 
N.-u. Dk & U.S. aui -~ 0,967.00 

Mfi.-'a7.:tl 

LIABILITIES: 

1 piTa 1    ■   1 k 1.«>  in $1(1,linn.111 

Un        led  [irofiti 802.42 
!>■ ■;        sail to nhoek   48.984 89 

HAS 11 EVER 
OCCURRED TO Y01 
f i Hotv Mam People Ysu $\ 
FCan Reach Without W 
D  leaving your own otfice § 

Two 
Dyspeptics 

If you an too fat it la bacaok* your food 
tum> to fat instead of muscle—strength. 
If you ara too lean tho fat producing food* 
that you tat ara oA proparly digeettd and 
ataimilatad. 

Laan, thin, atruury pooplo do not hara 
anougb Papain in the stomach, while fat 
people have too much Pepsin and not 
anougb Pancreatii.e. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

contains all the digestiTe juices that art 
found in a healthy etonach. and in 
exactly  those   proportions -ury  to 
enable the stomach and digestive organs 
to digest and assimilate all foods that may 
be eaten Kodol is not only a perfect 
digestant, but it is a reconstructs, tis- 
sue building tonic a* well. Kodol cure* 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, 
Hsartbum, Palpitation of the Heart and 
Constipation.   You will like it. 

Digests What You  Eat 
Rest* th* stomach, rebuilds th* 
tissue* and gi»si firm flesh. 

BillvtoU.kaMant' 

""■inl*~',<«r 
trainf 
fcOeJ-.CI aiaasf.O 14 

Not Quite! 
How oftpn you can get a 

thing '-not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be ]ire|iured for 
emergencie*. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a siugle 
ssi-fiil article. 

«JJJCAK» z.-'.;.}.x.'S.^. 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse    Goods,  &c, 

J.     P 

Corey 

iconce 
M !l>i   _i Q ^a«^— 

After July 1st I will lie pre- 
pared to furniwh private con- 
veyance to and n i mi ilr|mi fur 
persons in town at 25c for 
each person The 'bu- will 
then only run fiom hotels to 
depot and wharf ii'ul fare on 
that will also lie 25c. PHONE AB 

w. J. TURNAGE"" 
t'sV 

$56,287 :.n 

St i-f of North Carolina, 
88: 

Count) i r t'itt. 
I. .1. U. Davia, Uaaktwof the • najuad bank, do wUn o 

lyawaar  . h t• the abore  Btat-nn«nl ia arne to ili° best of m. 
knowledge and balist J- B. DAVIS, Cathi.r. 

Bnbaaribed ud sworn to ba- 
for«? me, tbi* 0th day of   Nov- 
1905. 

J. V. JOHNSTOK, 
Hotney  Pabllo. 

Correol -Attect: 
W. M. LAKO, 

W. J TURaTAGi. 
R. L. DAVli. 

Diraatora. 

A Telephone Line 
IS a DOOR TO VOtR 

BUMNtSa 

NO TELEPHONE 
IS LOCUM Q  I ill 

not-.: 

Can You Afrord ft ? 
Lf I OUt MANAGfl 

tux. tl ovt.< wun YOU 

FOR RATES 
APPLY  TO 

LOCAi.     UANiQER     or 
Htuna Talephaaa and 

TeJeqraph Carnpany, 

wtr*a>£nsoM. n.aw 

THEBEST EQUIPPEDPLANT INTHESOUTH 

Quarricr Petersburti Grey Granite, 

Fenrin^s, Iron Vase., 6c. 

CHAS. MILLER WALSH, 
— DEALKKIN — 

Monumenta!   Work   and   Cemetery 
1 Furnishings. 

All Work rUUbasi Witk Pneumatic Tools. 

PETERSBURG, VA. 
tea asms! PriaasV 

OUR   AYDCN  DEPARTMEW. 
J. n. BtwtfW, .flurwifrr «r*rt AartftoTtzed Agent 

•a*        <*»        1j»        ATfWf,    W.    •. -*- -^ 

Saturday   night     there   was   a       A fall supply nf Trnnka  Valleea, 

runaway ju«t around the corner on ; Teleaaoaan,    (Srins.   Satchels   and 

Main street hy a horse hitched    to Strt Vmi", at J. It. .Smith A Uro. 

.buggy.    There   waa  no damage!    ta/f||   ft   „,.L,wtlor„   jr(1   rt. 

of   rx.U8eqae..ee,   only   a    badly lfjatUg +rff,v   ^  Kr0Hrfe8 llD(1 

.uia«hed up buggy,   harness  torn\9mtMaoattiM righB fron the fac- 
to shreds and a crowd t hat scatter- i^..^ 

exl to the  winds and every   other I 

available place of safety. The fteehest    loaf bread riglit 

Mis«   Annie   .Toyner    came up | froia the oveu  at   Sumrell &  Mc- 

Friday fioai a visit down the road. | Lawhorn's. 

Mrs. Forrest and her mother are 

in Winterville. 

As aats»rtse<J aeyat •►» #AIBT 

and BASH*!* Jlmanw w* lake 

treat pleasure ra faaetrkaf »■•- 

scriptleas ■»« wwtfat ie«eia4B far 

those In arrears. We hare a list 

of all who receive ttoeir mail at 

this offlee. We a*»o lake aiders 

for job prtatthg. 

8elz shoes a*e the beat. Every 

pair sold wader a strlek g»a»rant*e 

W. C. Jaekson fi Co. control this 

line for Aydeo. 

Oar rugs and art squares are 

finer than the finest, Cannon and 

Tyson. 
Amos Tyson went to aud return- 

ed from Kinston last week. 

T. C Wooten, of Kinston, 

passed through town Saturday ou 

his way te Weldoa on legal Mai' 

ness. 
Mias Lillle Herring wno has 

beeu attending the seminary has 

gone to her home in LaGrange. 

There are several we are told who 

longingly watch the place which 

once knew her so well but now a 

vacant stare is all they have to 

give. 

J. W.Taylor, our optician is 

now back again freni the Phila- 

delphia Optical College, where he 

graduated t« a special conrse in 

the science of optic*, ready to ren 

der better sen-ice than ever before 

(o thine suffer ng from weak eyes 

and in nee<i of glasses. 

For carpenters tno's, grind stones 

( hemp repeiiL'it pulleys, at J. R. 

Smith & Bro. 

Hay corn, oats, meal, hulls, lime 

windows lock" hinders nails Cross 

fiit gisws and mechanic tools at J 

K Suijrb fi Bro 

If yau need anythingin the way 

of Croekery, Tin orGreystone ware 

•ome H see us, Hart & Jenkins. 

A beai»*rT»l Ifcte of oroekery. glass 

ware, faaey lanraa, and1 tinware 

at 3 B Sttaaa A Bro 

9m ft. H. D.vi! fi Oo's new 

nvwkw far Beef, IVesh meats, sau- 

sn*je, us«W fketth fiah. 

fsruwi »M(rtif», apples, aora 

r>raae*B", M, applv   U* «. R.  1 Ncl 

Oar r*x»xl of   mH fjr sale by O.iu 

iM»n ao4 Tjf.o<i. 

SMarsai fi MVfjawhoro have 

hatter (hat is an^uraaesed. 

afcexteae tt J. ft. Smith .?    Bro. 

is   aaaaerhfug  ;in''tT  M   took   at. 

fXflO, 

Tweory Ive do lars reward will 

Ue paid for the .l.-ivery of S«IKI 

Slaughter t«i L. W, Tucker, Sueriff 

<>f pitf oouuty, * <\ Deaeiiption. 

mi ,'.t'. weigh -liont 165 or 170 

poiinda, all aroand good made 

aegro, ^1 years old, when last seen 

wore low. emwn slouch bro.. n hat, 

piwtw hair iu middle, lips tolerably 

thick; talk* etetar and distiucf, like 
apeoantri B< groea from where he 
came, specially fond of the ladies. 
He escaped from convict camp 
Ociohej 21st. !»<»"). The above 
reward will be promptly pisid ftir] 
for his return t»v Jowph McLaw- 
horn, Hnpt. Pobtic BoaOB, Pi« 
*>>«iicy, N. O. 

monnoem 
FRBB DELIVBUY 

iii.i ••   «>H  tix>   miii.i 

-"• !:- ,i " ' .i^e Iii.m 

aj .- ._, -    . ...in- an . 

Our specialties are, staple and 

Fancy Grocei iee, Fruits and Cou- 

fectionaries, Dry goods, Notions 

aud Shoes. Agts, for Wanamaker 

& Brown Clothing, made to indivi- 

dual measurement. Agts. for 

Taoy & Montecello Laundy, which 

will also be called for and deliver- 

ed free. Thanking yoa for past 

patroaage, and hoping to serve 

you iu the future. F. G. Bohmann 

ft Co. 

Cannon and Tyson invitee your 

attention to their car load of stoves 

and heaters. 

We call your attention to our 

spleuded line of harness, Cannon 

and Tyson. 

Wear Corliss Coon-Collars. 2 for 

25 cents. - J. R. Tnruage. 

Buy your furniture of Cannon 

and Tyson, they have the best and 

cheapest 

W. C. Jackson Sc Co.are showing 

the most complete line of uieus, 

yoi.tba,  and cbildrens suit's ever 
tw**y a********!,   rbebe*.   ttau  ol  s|l(wn jn the tonn of Ayden.   Give 

d»)«*>tanH    hraoafcee and   if yon  ,hem a trial.    They lare  sure thatt 

waotit* sp«p<t a plmaaat hoar   |ro they can pi use you as  the style 

aud quality. 

Cannon   and   Tyson   have the 

to see Miata. 

We hamllo tlte New HI utter Sew 

lag XiHini'.o.' OU easy terms, J. 11. : strongest  line of dress  goo<ls  ami 

Trrpp fi B»x>. shoes in town. 

A big rhae of fiarhorte Overalls, ;     Calico  and Gingham  at 4  ceuts 

Jnatpers and the best line of pants j per yard, great reductions in white 

for the nosey  on   the  market  at!dippers  and summer goods, at J. 

We are  receiving daily  heavy J. R. Smith & Bro; ' R. Smith A Bro. 

Get the Cox aottoa pJantei the E. '•• Dull ft Co, wilt do all they 

lK<st on the market at J. R. BmitB! penibto oau to please yon with 

& Bro. , .'heir new Hue of  heavy and fancy 

i groceries' 
Orangea, apples, banana* and all i 

fruits kept by Sumrell fi  afcLaw- !     WBBOHA*0IB« BHOKKR.-I tarry 

horn. '•'■ ,u'; ''u<-' of meat, lard and can 
goods.    Don'l 'my  before giving 

old  Fashion  rTand-niadt   Paw- men trial.   Frank Lilly. 

"aw Gum Bread Trays at  J, It.     Hart    .v   Jenkins 

F. G. Buhman 5 Co., will have from a w oa i O .-llvtjry 

Wagon.   Those p-irc'r-■'   '   .   . ore. will havfi 

same delivered Free of Charge B1  their homes in 
part of Ayden or natural suburbs. 

ai. 

F. Q Buhman & Company, 

AYDEN, N.C. 

STATEMENT   OF 

THE BANK  OF AYDEN 
-^s-AYDEN,   N.   C.~s$- 

At the eoose of   business   Nov. 19th,   1905. 

R41ROURCES. 

hi and Discouats, : $16.32217 

Fasmiture aad Fixtures (110 5* 

Dtoaamd Laaas 

Daa hsam Ban ha, M 1,808.00 

6S«.Uf 

1,488.36 

«U*-&«s,    .- 
Ssvw 0*i a, 
Natiaual Bank aotes a>d 

"tu»«r D. S. notes 

Total, 

a.»ia.oo 

$ril.T16.71 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock |i.ud U.      $M,0U0 (sj 
-mju. (und l,«Mrl).0" 
LJoalvidad profits less 

uavousos,               : S61 tl 

Aividsuds unpaid    :    . «60t 
isssau.it* -u'hj ,■■• to cheek. 0O.O5T.O9 

Casluir - cli'rj, outstaiid'K 37.40 

total. Ml.716 Tl 

aCAM Cm NOtW'H OAOOLINA, I ™. 
oouvrTOPprrt, > 

I, J. tt Sum, (.'ojjkw ol the aiiove-nauied Unok.ito S4>leiuulv swear 
tlctf the aoove   -' , eiu.'U. i* line r.i I lie li.-.-t ■>(  my Itttnwlvd,;  a«d be- 
lieT. 

BartreHlkul and »w«r« l« li"f ■-.■ 
DM, this 19:'; ,t.       of   \ >v      |;nr.. 

8TA.V. II, liODol>S, 
N .r.'-v PUIIIIA 

i. H  SMITH, Oashtei. 

lOOBSBOT— A Heat: 
.1. U  -MkkU. 

-KI'H »06<)N, 
K   '    CANXON. 

Diaaeton 

rll 
lafto.j 

11 nw k n. 
IWorfolk. Va. 

Qottorj Fa.'txie and hauilieo of 
liit'tci'if. Ti.-.- and 'W'. 

CurraipeniieMie ■ '• -hij.ments 
stiisaiaad 

Smoker--aj th' If tl etoi Cigar 

is the best 5 cent Maoke in town. 

Ymi lii.il them ai i'.i'lull . BOOK 

Store. 

and finry irroceries, also a nice 

line of eWoetinoartes, cigars aad 

everytliint; kept in a tirst oiaM 

grocery. J. H. Tripp & Bro. 

Bed steads, ma'trewsc, sprtotfs, 

single aud double, rockers. .ITDIOK 

and split-lvi"!-oi:i nbaita waah stands 

dressers centre tables at J R Smith 

ft Bro 

HEPOKT OP UUC CONDITION OF 

THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST GO. 
AT   HKlllKL, K. C. 

Attheclosaof business. NOT. nth, 1806. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts    110,151^60 
Overdrafts secured vi?,nv 
Purnituro& Fixtures        '.' Dili! 

Farmer's! Due from Banks and 

erday 

Walter Barfleld has gone 

to N<a folk. 
John Alexander left   yes 

foi Oak Oity. 
Hlai Dora Mauuiog aad Mr*. 

Reha Nelson bare bean visiting 

the Missel Tripp. 

There are l'Ji) pspila earollad ai 
the graded school. Of this num- 

ber 59 are in Hie Ith and 5tb gradai 

Surely t«>o many for one teacher. 

Fieservc yonr buildings by 

jwinting them with Harrisons, 

Town aodGoanty Paiat—oil lead 

and full line of colors, kept at J. 

U. Smith A Bro. 

Two persons wero baptised In 

the pool at WlnlerviUa Sunday 

afternoon and joined 'lie Mlaslea. 

ary Baptist  cliuruh  at   tills   place 

D Ii ■'it" - uoking tobac/'o isO. K. I 

On Jan. 1st   llMjti I will   diseon- 

Bankera 
'•'ash  items 

I,420.(V1 
71!.(17 

:,.. 

•-3-.IM1.I.J 

to be hal auywber*. 
ci.ll   and   see  tho 

Yoars to s-'rye 

J. F. Baaaiek 
Avrleu N ,C. 

i "' :il 

f North Carolina, County oi I'itt, ss; 

i       " .   i •■■'. bank, do aolemnly 
■ il of my knowl- 

nylor, Cashier. 

Several parties from Ayden went gmjth & 1!;.0 

oat lo Bountreo'a Snnday 
back'   Our Una of Qrooene-t aim ton-     """ "",  »"*"»•"■" ■••■""• | Gold and ailvor coin, 

'fectionaries is con •    C5all and [tiUB* hualueaa la Aydeo. and must,       national bank and 

sec us.    J. H. Tripp & Bro. "',|;   mi   s:,H'•    'insisting of drj other U. .S holes 
'-   notions,   shoe-,  hitt. oapa,| 

Higbaatpr paid foi chickens boys and abildrea'salothing, pants I    Total 

and eggs and all eountry produce •.:■■ • m-  etc.   I olfer everr thing I stuto 

by J. H. Tripp A Bro •    .-       All I ask la to  come and 

OaUonHartdJenkii   f,...'.i,   ,ee-    hat »■*▼«'• •**••    WWI swear that the i vc 

.el of Columbia PI  i o.. I  11  ■  "" •"' " '; o'8*"***^ "'-' t*»»| edge and l^llof. 
to        -      . 

prices, 

Lateal styles iu cloaks and wrapi 

panfornabaiesMlasei and Lwlies ?■'▼■ ' l!"ir' 

also a nice  line of Zephyr law inu   :     A fall lint- of trunks, valisos, tel- 

tors at J. K. Smith .v Bro. eaaapes, gripe, sutetiels, h*>nd bag. 

See our line of  ladies and  Ohil-land -    i- n       at J It Smith A Bro 

dren cloaks    .1   It. Turnage. Bay yoar Pelt MaHraw at Oan- 

Buy  one  of our   QaWM   §3.00 I uou Ji Tyson, rhey  have the beet. 

Hals.    S.,1.1 under a guarantee. Oar attorney ireneral haa  added 

i   mi n ;,isoh*im'.    Wondar 

wlieu «e .-.iu i.o the same. 

I.I * UILIT1ES. 

('aj.itHl stiK'k | 5,800.'>i 

Surplus fund 70000 

Undivided profits 158.04 

i ime certificates of 

deposit 1,7.10 0(1 

Deposits subj to check 27,579,2' 

< 'aliU'r's cliocks out- 
htunding l'y.il 

LANIER & HILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold 
When you gel ihp i,p.r fooolala 

pen it is a Parker. Viae assort- 
lurot at lt.-tt.-«»".i Book Store. 

Dr. Jo&eph Dixon, 

fwtmmkmsman 
Hca Diick K •       -i~i Reilread H. 

Ay den, >i. c. 

885.051,13 

Subscribed and ► worn '-i lie 

fore mo,   this   IS       day i.! 

1905. JI'Lli - IIROM \. 

N'otarv l' 

Attest: 
It. J. GRIMliK, 

.1. It. HI'NTIXG, 
M. o.  BLOUST 

Directors. 

J, R. Turnage, 

that eveiiiiiar. 
lintnense  quantities  of turkeys   *^" >ou need tome.hing to dies, I always  krep   m,   band ,.  fall 

have been abiMad from thll point  y""r feet, we can save you .uoin-y "'»•  ol   feed stuff at   lowest e-..l. 

during .he past four daya.                  "* -!"  ^ s',")Pthi"« l"   H( !i" ^T     ^    "  *"?\ ^ ^'"j 

Miss Lillian Carman ha. return- ** W' ""*» «ne »icwt *'"1 '•«' e * "" T* ™8al i"", **'* *Z* 
ed.oi..,   school ue..r   Roberaoa-I*00^08  >"" «« »»•   Try a ^-1 ^.,. stuff. Prauk Lilly, 

..                                               I pair aad be couviuced. Wanted—60  ears ootton   seed, 

Miss Lillian Mo..,, la  drilling a     Draw goods, Bread cloth, lienii- "l |,,v "' ' | *l "*u  P,toe- don'' 

retta, Mohair, cashmere, albatr 

next Saturday tight at Bethany 

church near heie. 

You should see oui iiue of late 

curtains before buy log J, It. Tur- 

nage. 

Holton, Bpier A Oo., of Bidge 

Spring, shioped teveral hundred 

bales of cotton Iron Hii- point 

yesterday. 

V.   ('rumps and   pi|.-'    roofing, 

class  of children   preparatory to 

giving a temperance entertainment jatlks, trimmings, lining aud  white 

goods at J B Smith a Bro 
J, li. Tripp A Bro will sell at 

public auction 35 second band sew- 

ing in icliines to tile highest bider 

at their store laturday December 

gad 1905at 3 o'clock p. la. J. II, I 

Trippa Bro. Ayden N.«'. 
II m'l  fail   to ooms  to our  big 

.-ill jour teed until you see me, 

P. Lilly. 

Poi rue-, carpeting,   malting* 

ii id  drugget!   see  our   linej.    It 

'I urnage. 

i ULE -Anyone desiring to 

purchase.i valuable tract of land 

partly in the town of] Ayden will 

do well to sec the undersigned at 

o LI' J, A. Harrington 

25aeound liaad tewing machines 

wlin-li we will sell at   pillic auction 

< ' HUB ami 

sale uf sen-.il I hand, Singer Davis, 

\'i m Home,   Domestic ami bthet to tho  blghml  bide 

Pump:* with long  or thorl joioh tl  tdn  i iofsewio| ntaehl si   a bl h [rade machine al jour 

aul pipe ai .1 ,B B ii"1  a Bro,        ntHo'eloeV    Saturday  Deeai prie     Saturday    December 

Wiss Delia 8 ■ .      i   I      2idl'.ti>5        J fi |)p a Bro,      U.ul 1006 at 3 o'nlnok p. nj,    J. H. 

With hi i pareuu bare, A...   M X.'    TrtpnA Bro, AJUeuN.O, 

Truths that Strike Home 
a . 

Your grocer la hona.t and—if ha cues to do so—can toll 
you that he knows very littl* about the Dlllk coffee he 
sells you.    How can be know, whsi •■ it originally came from, 

how it was biiuije.i— or with what 
—or w hsu roastedf If yoil buy your 
coffee loose by the pound, how can 
you expect purity and uniform quality t 

LI0NC0FFTEfU.eIXAOE..F 
ALL rACUAGE COFFEES, la ol 

necessity unllorm In quality, 

strength aud flavor. For UViH A 

Ql'UTEl Or A CLNTISV. UON COFFEE 

has been tbe standard collee In 

miHIIoos ol homes. 

LION COFFEK I- ca,#lally pachad 
bl ....■.- lactorlca. au4 sualll eprnrd In 
yaur bone, ha. BO isiaiii m ol III-IMU ailul- 
Iraafi-*. or ol coaslau la caalarl w llh dual. 

SUrl. siarfai.. or aaclsaai haada. 

In  each  package of I.TON  COFFKF.  you get on* full 
flOlind of PuM Coffee.    Insist   upon   getting   the  genuine. 
Lion head on atery package.) 

(Hars th* lion-heads tor vmJuahU preiotama.) 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
WOOLSOM SPICE CO., Toledo, Oslo. 

SSSSSSHMM 

Tlyden,   V. C, 
N )in :   ti    ; ■ 'ii K i. ■ • 

By rlrture of a po •  i uf   , 
■ '   in  a eertam   M  r» i 

■ xeeutoil l>) M   A    Daw owii i> J   \ 
M'    ii■■ . ■ i   , ■■:   i, ■  11      , a ,, 

■ <. '     S'J IN ■•"! Liu 
'   if 1 'in   • uoly i    \ j. 

he im<     .■      at wil        .--..I .,■  . 
. '.I osi . I Kov , Iw . . ii    .:'    '. .... ... 
Mo i <pi .' to i HI * • .•  tale  I" ti ■.'    tl i 

isi door in tir«-. i.v.l, . Ui ■ 
-   li    il. i for in. h, i|j.    (,,| , v .   . 

iloacribed real   property u,  wit:   "., 
i ii- ! nt land rit;i«i.-i in  Bsrifi     r- 
township, lltt eountr, North I       ...  ., 
iiii'i ilehcribed as follow*! Uouode   o 
till' SOUUl II}   I''' lSLllsof Ml), 'ill...... 
on Uie  north by th* lauiU of  A; en 
Adam*, on Uie east  by   Coal* tn. a 
i !■.• k. mi tin- wist by the lainls of   W, 
A ti. Geaklns, containing in loret 

r let* and   batter   known as   u 
.   in undivid&d  lataresl in  a .'>u 

s>'i uf laud former >• liel aging 
to i.-iim Dawion   Tbi* sale is made 
to satisfy Uie term* of MHO martKaga 

fhis 23rd <l»y of October,  H0>. 
.  Mi'l.awroin, Mtrtgsgne. 

Ily Jr. Kashi.rry, Assignee. 
i'        ardlag, A torni.y 

HOTICB. 

II]    ii    of the power a ntalnad lo a 
«'iiiii . Mort|rageDi>ed exeeuled a d .1. • 

d i ..' i only E. Hpier to Otut* E. 
■ II 24th day of March n« i, 

and dulj  n   nrded in ill   Kegiiter of 
D -•  ■       af I'itt eountr. NortL caro. 
liiu. In Hook i -" |i»^..- Hit, u„. uuder- 

■»•' i"|ii.i,li.-,iil, ,  ,i,,i,. 
lii'iiao di in II  i in envllli , n, 
 uTl ursdej. li..   11 

I'.M .1 trai-tsrparea ufland h- 
th< oiiinty of I'itt iiii'i 
irolln* aad dMorlui J 

a* folio* •  ii "ii .   That lot or parual 
i.,»u ol (ii iftu i on mm , 

Mai    street, laljaioing lb* Ian 
oi II, .    Merotter an a**!, Osrtrud* 
lilsnd ou south, W. w. Daw.-aon rait 
mi Mail street ou north, oontalnlng 

^■il un a. ri   iimif. or Irxs. to satisfy said 
ii Ortaagedeed.   Termsof salucaih. 

Tail no. <!• of Mo*, mot. 
' ii n.   R Msr.ru, Mori 

V. ail JAM** Att'y, Qrwur 
ajaaaafpaa 
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Greenville-Kinston-Danville. 
JOIN HANDS 

FORMING A MERCANTILE CHAIN THAT PASSES BEYOND COMPETITION 

Read -very word of this.   It will prove the most profitable investment you have made in years.   For mouths and years capital, brains, genius and enterprise have con- 
ceived, planned and carried out to a successful culmination a tremendous trade triumph that knows no pararallel in the annals of commerce.  We now lay before you 

e rich result of this long tireless effort. 

We balk at no quantity if the quality is standard.    A World Ma^el of Twentieth Centuary Retail ing 

The Mimford Buying Organization 
.   ,,:,..;    i.-iilil'  ■ 0 i '.     v-;•■:■ ir,- f.:   M :>':."'il -;r>k«s i-i   p i;v i . ting.    I; | I 'i | • . s a I    >aal.     Its Strength is respected.      We hear of anl get(lie tumult things tirst. 

y~ A Carnival of Under elling-*^ 
will   sweep  aaidethe   offerings of ail opposition with wh'«rl-tH«4 ra'ocftjr. Type is tame. All print- I prices are neutralize 1 on patient pap it. Oarbtfga'h  i-liiev'mvits :r-t   in  oaf    Store 

f 

not in., n •  >rv.    T > lo t ii« ««a*ttf>ul,  a > i*y **/ioj, noI-• prie«l i-j^—it tall Jattise, jrouiaut :,u- u-re in per* JO .ml i M early. 

Sensational Sale of Mens Clothing. 
Vow eh >!''- "" • i'1'- of ■•*! iw»M* salts male of good 

6-; . ._• • i.r'>.:s id Bsrit anl fish'un.    Sale price |1.61 

A -sensation in MM fan-jy so >t;u mixed Cheviots and 

medium shades of bro»n anl gfifi 4HMf I • ■>«'n:f 'ii'y mix- 

ture? in small ch-eks an i plaids aid tnin?lel afltat*. These 

are certainly tbe grandest values in the State it this price *3.49 

Mess Mne suit*, comprising a grand assortment sin?l- an d 

double bseaeted »*eh suits, bU;k, b!u>, gny and brown. 

Nobby tweed mixtures In all the newest and most desirable 

shades, all superbly tailored, coats Frenh fac-» finished. A 

pH- ..T fir giiarantaad. Va'nei that ire *\ i d in ev-ry respec t 

nf<«   that sell for |10.00,0. T. Muuford's special price *5.38. 

Men's line suits, ex'ra tine, equal in every respee: to lin^ 

cufti>a work. This season's latest styles and be«t •attar*. 

Worsted, Cheviots. Scotch mixture* and eftf reliable fnibic. 

IJetter made garments have n-»v"i-b-»e'i offarad by any ftoneara 

in North Carolina, tya claim the a to 1>' thu ejud of any 

garments on th- market.     We are now telling thjm at     *7 85] 

Weha»e pat on sale at *1 1.6 i a lil ■ th HI 0 > others can sell 

for h more. They c >ine I i single ao I I i ;'>'•• breast el socks. 

-•High Art" clothing mil* by 3trao*e to BMI, in black and 

and the latest ih i le« of g ay, drove and mist ir*a and tail 

or-'l 'o a 'urn into suit • of mrpustag style. Others consider 

tli^..i go <d values at $16.0"    Oar special pri<-e is 111.60 

Come in and ask io see our clothing. We are always 

glad to show th-tm. It costs uothing ti • .. anl wh*>\ you 

are tired we have i nioe warn stov i an !  ''ulr for y >i   to rest, 

Youth and Childrens 
Clothing. 

For want of space we cannot quote these.    We 
have on band an  immense line of patterns, styles 

and qualities to please the most fas'ideous.     We 
guarantee you a fit and a convincing b-jpiiatn. 

We have on hand now a lot of boys k*ee pants 
suits worth up to $4.00 all of which will be placed 
before you.   Age 8 to 15 yeare, your •tola* 1.48 

Mens Extra Pants. 
Wehave now aneaten<ive and attractive line 

ranging in price from Mo. to $2.93 per pair. 
These are bargains, every pair. 

Overcoats, Storm Coats, Rain Coats. 
BARGAINS, BARGAINS. BARGAINS. 

We can fit you up in these so comfortable you ' 
will enjoy bad weather like sleeping under a tin 
roof   a   rainy   night,    for 20 per cent   lew than 
others. 

Mens heavy fleece underwear at. 

Boys heavy fleece underwear at 
38c. 

B8c 

SHOES—for men, women, children. 
All we ark in that you see our new line befoit- 

buying ami you frill go away u walking, talking 
advertisement for us. 

Listen—Hens $l.SS Brogun, now .       B9c 

Men* patent dress shoei .       11.98 

Ladies pat^ut tips            . .        880. 

A'A fresh stock and lateii styles 

3 1-2c 

3 1-2c 

7 3-4c 

5 l-2c 

He 

8c 

4 l-2c 
6 to 8c 

14c 

23c 

47e 
72c 

46c 

Surpassing Values. 
5,000 yarls good Calico, per yard 
3,00o ytrds g>od thick Homespuns 
3,500 yards best grade Bleech ing        , 
Yard wide white Homespun 
10" bolts assorted colors 12ic Outings 
50 bolts newest-tyle lie Flanneletts 
Best 8c Apron Ui ngham in this sale    . 
Heavy Canton Flannel at 
Best 20c Feather bed Tick at 

Dress Goods. 
Best 30c Flannel Waisting now 
Best 60in «1.00 Broadcloth now 
Big line 11.00 colored Taffetas now    . 
23 pieces all wool 50c Veaeciau now    . 

Ladies Goods, 
800 new styles 60e Corset* now        ....       44c 
150 good styles Corset* going now      ,        .        . 22c 
Ladies 75c. fleece lined Underwear now .        23c 
A big line   of Trunk and Bags at a saving >f 23 per cents. 

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT OUR 

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
The price Is only half the story, quality is the rest. 

FURNITURE. FURNITURE. 
WE CAN FURNISH   YOUR   HOME   FROM FLOOR 

TO CEILING and w.ll give you wholesale prices. 

De eember. 
eOLD. eOLDER. 

You hav i. INTER CLOTH  IG <       1 you can.   C j:a ;io see u>, take yoii   time and l>ok through you will find exactly what vou want 
ndat price, I WE YOU DOLLARS.   Everyariici: guaranteed and will bs exchanged or money refund  '. 

■ 

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 
Store, 

ISSUE 
MISSING 

<a 

■  i^nw^H 


